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Mid-Augu- st Is here iw along
vvllh it comes a new feellne in
the air...football!

Monday, Aug. 18, this feeling
vylll become n real thing, asthe Haskell Indians head forthe reservation for practice
sessions to get underway. Work-
outs will be twice daily, 8:10

. m. nnd 7:00.):W) p. m.
Hie coaches are back and

the Indians arc in the process
of getting their physicals atvl
receiving their football unl-for-

and gear. Head conch,
.Sonny Kveretl said there will
lie between SO and GO boys start-
ing the season, which is quite
an lncren.se over last year.

During the first two weeks
the team will be concentrating
mainly oi fundamentals...try-
ing to get ncciimstomed to the
oblong ball, and back into
shtie.

The Indinns are looking for-war- d

to a great season. Tbpy
will be playing more of a pass-
ing game this year than usunl,
even though they will Ik; strong
in their running attack.

The Indians are weak in
depth but strong in ability.
They have confidence in their
returning veterans, such as
(unirterback Ijinny Ivy and
halfback Charles Franklin who
were Ixrth honorable mention
all-sta- Inst year. Other re-
turnees include receivers. Roy
Plttman and Donald Love who
will certainly be depended upon
in a passing game. Terry Chap-ma-n

will carrying the pig-
skin behind linemen such as
Gary Mayfield, Jack Smith,
Clifford Campbell and Wayne
Davis, all returning from a

season last year.
The Indians will see their

first action against competitors
in two scrimmage games when
they face Quanah on August
251, here, and Breckenridge,
there, on September f.

The first offioinl game of the
season will be at Anson on
Sept. 12 and the first district
game for Haskell will be

the Bulldogs at Stamford
on October 3.

The Indians have their sites
set on District, but this can be
achieved only through linrd
vvnrk

"Scalp- - 'Km, Indians!" ...
rtlIKO LiUCSS.

StenholmAnd

RichardsRotary
Club Speakers

Charles Stenholm. of Stam-
ford, managerof the Stamford
ICIectric Co-O- and Clem Rich-
ards, n prominent Lueders
furmer, who is president of the
lxnni of directors of the Jones-Haske-ll

Grain Coojerative,
spoke lo members of the Ro-

tary Club at last Thursday's
noon-da-y luncheon meeting at
the dining room, City Cafe.
R. A. Lane was program chair-
man for the day.

Richards discussed the mech-
anism in organizing a grain Co-

operative; setting-u-p the by-

laws; forming a IxMird of direc-
tors, nnd in turn working with
Haskell in the interest of the
Jones-Haske- ll Cooiorative

"Farming nt this time is un-

der the greatest changes ever
faced arvl Cwpcrative farming
is a definite trend at this time, '
Stenholm said,

"The farmer, in order to stay
in business, must have a mar-k-et

for his crop and a Coocni-liv- e

has a chance of controlling
the market," Stenholm pointed
out.

Guests noted, other than those
on the program, were Bart
Holland. Rotarian from Stam-

ford: Danny Tolllson, Haskell;
Harold Yenrwood. Snyder, and
John Gordon. Fort Worth,

"Prexy" K 1 d o n Anderson,
presided over the meeting, II.
V. Woodard lead the singing
and the Invocation was given
by ,Boh Beauchamp. Gall Har-

nett was guest pianist for the
session.

Firemen Answer
Three Calls In
Less Than Hour

The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department answeivd t h r e e
calls in less than one hour, Sat-

urday.
At 5:10 p. in., a call was

answered to 307 N, Ave. D to
extinguish a grass fire.

At 5:30 p. m., a call was
answered two miles south of
town on U, S. Highway 277,

when a IWt Mercury Station
Wagon, belonging to Ronald
Woods of Midland, caught fire,
resulting In some 5400 damage.
In the car with Woods was his
wife and three children. Bill
Wilson Motor Company loaned
the Woods' a car in order that
they might continue on to Mid-

land.
At 6:00 p. m., a rubbish,

weed and grass tire broke out
north nnd east of Barleys
Grocery, Throckmorton
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Begins Sunday

Revival services will begin
Sunday. August 17. and will con- -
tlmie ihrough August 21th at the

ke
l a' eonE,iS,o uleaslor''?! 'Rev. k. Williams

n(i ....... rFi,?B?Disf
Iraan! will StlS evangel--

a

isiie messages. He formerly
iwstored the Southside Baptist
Chapel, here, and is well-know- n

in this area.
Sei-vlce- s will be held twice

daily, 10:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m
Invitation is extended every--

one to attend the special serv--
ices.

Rites Are Held
For Ex-Hask-

ell

Police Chief

M,

Is

1.

llliliijr,

Viola
guilty

Kdna of I iremCU Flfjllt
kell, on r'.-o- o

""V Han1J
h"m,ctl sentences in Near

,G,"lon' 5 f(T.m- - hilled i 0010
Grand AuK,

ufTith burglary of a w,,h ,llp .president. Wll-fic- e
-

at of an liams,

- . . tti'TCCUKl 1 1 S. I!.. UIOIISOO, !- -! 5!
rnce 2--

, J. Perry. Precinct
' E c-- Collins. Precinct 4,

Clerk W. Reeves, in

heart attack.
Funeral was at 4 p. m.

Monday in the First Baptist
Church in Haskell the

Hubert Sego, pastor of
South Side Baptist Chapel,
Rev. Troy Culpepper, pastor of

Baptist Church'
elating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme--
under direction of Holdcir

McCauley funeral Home. Has-
kell Masonic Lodge C82 was in
charge of graveside services.

Born August 11, 1920, in Has-
kell, Mr. Gordon married Miss
Emma Harrell September

..VU 11111 i Ilitn i IT.. inn.Wi it'll. ill Jl(niL-l- . III. tft?i 11

vnlni'nn nt VV,. I! n,.
i,r ...in, ,i, Mint...... uii:.' f, ..

C(V.? "";"L"rim.- - ,
i. nun inru'ii liiiui ui

jKilice in for the nast four
years. to tiiat he been
a deputy sheriff in Brownfield
10 years, moving there in 1955
from Haskell.

He had deputy sheriff
and of jxillce in Haskell.

I ie was a memler of the
Fir st Baptist Church, .Brown- -

field.
Survivors include wife;

one daughter. Janice Lyrn Gor-
don of Post; two sisters, Mrs.

T. iJindess of Brownfield
and Guess of
a brother, Jimmy of Lubbock;
One son inereded ,lm in death
i.. wi-.- ii

PalllK.are.-- s were W a y n e
Rattlseau. Joe Williams. Jesse
Dean. Ray Lusk, J. B. Gison,
Marion Josselett. Knox

Royce Adklns.
- - -

In Series
Of Grain Co-O-p

Held
The third in a seriesof meet- -

in the interest of the
Jones-Haske-ll Grain Co-O-p was
held in the community room oi
the Haskell National last
week. A good turn-ou-t of Has--
kell County and area furnicre
was noted.

Richards, a farmer
from Charles
holm, managerof the Stamford
Electric Co-O-p and Cliff Cobb,
with the Stamford office.
spoke to tlie grouii in the Inter- -

.ci if Hit, PivOn.
A steering committee com--

jxwed of Moreland Glass, chair--
man; Norman Nanny,
chairman, and secretary,

Mullins, was elected.
II u'lie r'nnili'd Ihllt 11 sl'i

,.i.l,. .minimi nt funds al- -

moii secured lo the

zatlcn " a set- -

up In Haskell by wheat harvest
if the farmers In Haskell

County will work together."
Elsewhere In today's Issue of

the Free Press be found
advertisement further explain--

lug Grain Co-O-

HASKRLL, TEXAS 79521, TIIUIISDAY, AUGUST 19G0

Dates Set For Haskell County
Country Club Golf Tournament

The Haskell County Country Golf equipment will he
Club Invention Tourna-- sented as prizes, and entry fee

for Saturday. Sun- - he sn.fio.
Mday and Monday, August

JiutKi September
On Friday, August 2f)th, a

"Bar-B-Que-" supper will lx
"dished-up- " at p. m., ea--

tcred by Felker's Restaurant,
The Bar-B-Qu- e will be free to
entrants In the tournament!
ncwevcr, me puoiic is inviieu
u,t ih .loUoi. ,iVriwon ,

A IJ A. I,. l,n,ll IU-1I- II l DIIIIUU
August 29, which "kick-off- "

the three-cla- y event.
The tournament will feature
n flights, all medal play,

finals on Monday, Scptcm--
1,

THREE LIFE SENTENCES ARE

HANDED DOWN HERE TUESDAY

rape by
Beck, Has--

Julv 23. 19G9. J?,V
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In District Judge Ben Charles
Chapman's 39lh Judicial Court
in session Tuesday, Jimmy Lee
Mammon, 20, and Jackie Lee
1innp Itntiim 112 tntU f TJruslnH
plead of 'the force

"" penitentiary. i n e aiie
WM,vcd ,he dctl' m'on of witnesf

rtlIS- - UCCK USKe" ino C0l,n m
sn,l.re ,hoir Ilvcs and nuiylw
c,wi wma SHVU ,,helr s()uls f(,r
the crime committed.

Dennis Ratllff, by apioint- -

ment of the Court, defended
MnKsberry, and Joe Williams.
",so by appointment, defended
Ha mm on. District Attorney
Koyce AUkins was the proseeu--
tor. Ratllff, Williams and Ad- -

kins had given much study to
the case prior to the trial.

Both Mammon and Kings-berr-y

w e r e hilled by the
3i)th District Grand Jury in
session here Tuesday, August 5

Also in the District Court ses-
sion, Tuesday. Charles Cain, 21,
of Haskell, was handed down a
1lft 11c liuKIti ml mini.

Commissioners

Court Meeting
Held Monday

Willi all mcmlx'rs present,
the Commissioners' Court con- -

vened in regular session, court--
house. Monday, August 11.

Judge B. O. Roberson prcsid--
ed over the session, with Com--

missioners C. A. niomas, Jr..

attendance.
The following business was

transacted:
Bledsoe makes motion to pay

all approved hills. Collins see--
onds. All ayes.

Minutes of July 31 were up--

l )ro.v" ' "V Jo.wrtJ ?"'f, 'f,L wn'
w..,

nt.

"' "
ropori was reviewed and ac--

cepled.
Perry makes motion to ap--

firovc Kinds for County Audi- -
:

" 1
I

?n JLC ork ,,,,l..- -

fcQpS' L'Tmn.tnn
f,,I

Peggy
"" ni'.'"?'1", v7K'""

n(f)r "JS J nlS'iS""L$,S AiinJr
"";ic .."J."J018 "'f l?!n ' U?,"

P'0 C' K;,nV ,nm.In S; JP.. Hbrj"K Svv.w. .w..h,i ,,iv- - jii ...uo,
Pcri-- seconds,All ayes.

Yearly report of 'lax Asses--
was reviewed and

nccepteil as filed.
Budget for 1970 was discuss--

0
.Hie SiM'cial

,
hlection held on.

"Rusi a, laou. was canvassed
' e Commissioners Court

"", it.-ii"-i rmwu
Hook No. C page 152, County
Clrl,s oUco.

Wwlsoc makes motion to iv- -

ct'S8' Tliomns seconds.
-,,.,,,;,.lllireseiliailUe(f CO Will Nntlf' &?

g Here TodttJI
Wayne Baker, a representn--

live of the Social Security, hag
asked tin? Free Press to remind
residents that he will not lie In
Haskell, today, Thursday, Aug- -

list Hth, due to the City Water
Contract nnd I ho
North Central Texas Municinal

Thursdays by a representative
of the Social Security Adminls--
t ration.

Mr, Baker stated he would
be back In Haskell on his regu- -

lar schedule next Thursday,
August 21, at the City Hall An- -

nex

Qualifying must Ik in bv G:(K)

on

Post

,.,,

on

p. m., August 2i)th. Champion--

ship golfers must qualify. All
others must phone or write-i- n

score to Box 701. Haskell, or
telephone 8G1-310-

There will be four prizes per
flight. Flight winners will re--
cplve n sct of MacGregor Irons,
nntl ninners-up-, set of MacGre
k" "(xxis.

Consolation winner will lx
presented a MacGregor golf
bl, ""' ninncr-UFi-. Kolf balls.

Trophies will lx awarded to
flight winners, runners-up-, and
consolation winners.

,

belonging to Gene Hunter on or
about the30th day of May, 19G9,
with allegation of two prior
convictions.

t Iaskell, Stamiord, Hamlin
Aspermont firemen foughtJ1stubborn nasture and fire.

some two miles south of Sag--
crton, on the SwensonLand and
Cattle Company. Tuesday

Haskell firemen answered
the call around 1:00 p. m and
according to Fire Chief. Tom
Watson, some 300 acres were
burned,

a telephone call to Stamford
revealed that a Stamford rural
fire truck was badly damaged
from the blaze,

- -

C of C Officers

And Directors
t iI I I I lm I 1

directors or the Chamber or
Commerce met Tuesday, Aug-
ust 12. at 7:30 p. m. in the
Chamber office for a business
session.

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read by managerRex
Felker, and approved by the
Iward, along with the financial
statement.

Mrs Ft. f. Ciiunh. .Ir liriit.
man of the "Hey-Day-" pag--
eants, attended the Tuesday
night meeting and retried Sl.- -
612.W was netted from the pag--
eants.

Directors voted to allocate
lev-D- a v Rinds as follows

00 for the upkeep of the mu
seum: $200 to be set-u- n for the
Miss Throckmorton pageant,
orovided Haskell comes tin with
n winner at the nrelimlnarv
"Miss Texas" pageant; and the
balance of the money derived
from "Hev-Day-" to le placed in
a savings account, earmarked
for an auditorium.

m,.u i ,i,,. i,,.u ..(.i
,hnl $3L,7G7 was nc,,od fro,n ,ho
very successful County Q,lto
ween coniesi. Mrs, iiuiKeil
sai(, ,. Mlss Dohble Camp--
1h1I. who was ronnnllv
HaskH, Coun, . 0) q
wm represent this county in the
Regional Cotton Queen contest
? I0 ho,d "l w,chUn Fa,,s-- wiu'

dn,L to l)0 n0llc,d cr.
n Pinn: ,.Mi n ,e.,,

thc "nsk'p Coun,' sho,,,ff'
PossP $10 ,() ,M'ln d(,fra' x'
onscs ,0 AllMMiiienini. New

Mp'xlco s,lj r. Sentemlwr
12Ul' al .wh,l'h 1inu' ,,u' rldin
club will compete for parade
Honors,

Preset fnr tint Tilnulitw tWttlif

meeting were Rex Felker, man- -

ai,cr. Joe Williams, prcslilent;
A, ,!inds Mrs. LutluIl 1UlrkeM
0pal Adkins, Boh Phllpot. Toni
Watson. C O. Holt. Qiarles
nv,rnhiii ri,ii,io i.t-,,,,i.- ,

.it(.k ni f
nU(l Hont.n and Mrs. R. C.
Couch. Jr.

City Council
Meeting Held
TuesdayNight

Mostly routine business was
on the agenda at the regular
meeting of the City Council,
Tuesday night. Minutes of the
previous meeting were approv--

s iw", ano oius were pre--
Hented from July 22, 1965), to
August 13, 15X59.

Brooks Mlddleton was named
as Aiierniue .iwigc in niace oi
"'"y imcrs in uw cuy eicc--

tlon, today, Thursday,
Mayor 11 V. Woodard has

Kloctlon.
-

IIAHKKI.l, VIKITOKS
VlsiUrv In the home of Mrs.

L. II. Cooper, this week, were
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Davenport,
of Phoenix, Arizona, and Mi's,
Paul Russell of Knox City.

iroanlzotlon get started: how-- Water Authority Bond Election cnUed a sKcial meeting lo-

ver much more Is needed. being held in the Annex of tlie n'Kht, Thursday, at 8:30 o'clock.
a cnnk,,miiii for the oreanl-- Cltv Hnll. usunllv neeunloil on to canvass the water Contract

an

SpiritedBalloting
In Election,Today,
TERRI GIDEON IS SELECTED

1969 LITTLE "MISS HEY-DA- Y"

Sue Wilkinson,
And Jim Kemp
Lions Speakers

yff' "

St'K WILKINSON

kkkHkkMr' IkHskw

.mm ki:mi
Sue Wilkinson, daughter of

Haskell School Suj)crintendent
arri Mrs. Wilkinson, who won
first lace at Stale in 19(W in
Informative Speaking, and Jim
Keni, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Win. J. Kemj). first place win-
ner at State in Poetry Reading,
19G9, sK)ke to members of the
Haskell Lions Club at the Tues-
day noon-da- y luncheon meetir
at the City Cafe dining room.

Harold Spain was program
chairman for theday and intro-
duced the speakers.

Both of the talented Haskell
High ScIkxiI students told of
what winning state meant to
them, to their school and to
their town.

Miss Wilkinson and Kemp
stated that U.I.L. competition
helped them considerably, and
the training for the very 'stiff
comietitlon" was well" worth
the grinding efforts expended
to i)e tops in State.

Rev. Howard Quiett, who is
conducting revival services at
the Paint Creek United Metho-
dist Church, this week, was
rvited as a guest at the meet-
ing

President, Bud Herren, pre-
sided over the meeting. Gene

lead the singing with Jim
Kemp at the piano, and the

was given by A. C.
Pierson.

Band Practice
Begins Monday

Wendell Gideon, director, an-
nounced that all Haskell High
School band students, and oth-
ers of high school age, interest-
ed in being in the Indian Band
are asked lo attend band prac-
tice which will begin Monday,
August 18, at a. m. at the
band hall.

Students are asked to bring
their instruments, Further re-
hearsal schedules will le an-
nounced at that time, Mr.
Gideon said.

WILLIAMS KKTllltN KUO.M
iti:iiti:siiiN(j Tim

Dr. and Mrs T W. Williams,
of Haskell, were at Port Aran-
sas Harbour Island last week
where they did some deep sea
fishing Dr. Williams caught
32 lb. Klngflsh anil reported
that lots of other fish were
caught.

Tlie Williams' were among a
group of people, out of Austin,
guests of the Humble Oil Com-
pany. They were flown to Har-iKH- ir

Island In Company
plane, all expenses paid.

Aiafc.-,,- j .
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Delightfully charming little
Miss Tcrri Gideon, G, became
"Little Miss Hey-Day-" of 19G!)
in a pageant at the Texas The-ut-er

sfionsored by the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce, last
Thursday night.

The daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Gideon. Haskell High
Band Director, blue-eye- blond
Terri was chosen from 42 con-
testants by three judges, Mrs.
Jack Watson of Stamford, Mr.
Charles Baker of Munday, and
Mrs. Bell Flowers of Old Glory.

Alx)ut 700 persons gave en-
thusiastic supfxirt, as little Miss
Kay Campbell. 19G8 Little Miss
Hey-Da- y, crowned Teiri, and
presented her with a bouquet
of red roses and the traditional
Hey-Da- y trophy.

First and second runners-u- p

were: Sheila Nell Jetton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Jet-
ton, Haskell, and Julie Harris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Harris, Haskell. Others among
ten finalists were Linda Rhoads,
Cynthia Rae TJbbets. IX'bra
Carver, Jina Ruth Flanary.
Debbie Aycock, Sharon Turner,
and Sheila Bartley.

Wnllace Con, Jr. was Master
of Ceremonies for the occasion.
Special entertainment featured
the "Sing Out Express." FHA
singing group of 13 including
three boys, from Weinert. They
were introduced by Debbie
Campbell, a memlier of the
group and 19G9 "Cotton Queen"
of Haskell County. Organ music
was courtesy of S&M Music
Comjiany of Abilene

Mrs It. C. Couch. Jr. produc-
ed and directed the Little Miss
Hey-Da- y Pageant, while Mrs.
Charles McCauley was chair-
man of the decorating commit-
tee, which had transformed the
rather bleak theaterscreen,area
Into a spring setting complete
with bird bath and ice-crea- m

cone cart, right out of a child's
dream. .

'

Met chants from Haskell Coun-
ty towns .sponsored the 42 en-
trees in this 5th annual "Little
Miss Hey-Day-" event.

The Haskell Young Home-make- rs

honored the Little Miss
Hey-Da- y contestants and their
escorts on Wednesday, tlie Gth
of August, with a tea held in
the Texas Theater lobby im-
mediately following rehearsal
3 00 p m

(See Pictures Page 1. Sec. 2)

Final Rites
Are Held For

John Behringer
John W Behringer. 79. .15.

year resident of Rule and long-
time Texas and Oklahoma ran-
cher, passedaway at 1:30 a. m.
Thursday. August 7, in Rice
Springs Care Home following an
extended illness

Funeral was held at 11 a. m
Friday in First Baptist Church,
Rule, with the Rev. Mike
Herrington. pastor, officiating.

Graveside seiviees wore held
at 10:00 a. m. Saturday in Tul-
sa, Oklahoma, with Rev. Her-
rington officiating

Wilson Gibson, Buddie Means.
A V. Townscnd, Morrfs Neal,
A D. May, Jack Kittiey. Ad-
rian Loll and Buddie Lewis
served as pallbearers.

Funeral arrangements were
under direction of Pinkard Fu-
neral Home in Rule.

Mr. Behringer was )Km Sep-Icmlx- T

7. 1889. in Walnut
Springs,

He married Noriene Parham
and owned several ranches in
Texas and Oklahoma.

Survivors include his wife of
Rule; one daughter, Mrs. Lou-
ise B. Trccker of Hartland,
Wis.; one grandson, Jack W.
Kelley of Tulsa, Okla.; and two

n, Karen and
Jennifer Kelley, Ixilh of Tulsa.

Powell Receiving
Treatment In
Abilene Hospital

James Powell, of
the Haskell Livestock Auction,
Is In Hendrick Memorial Hosp-
ital, Abilene, itxim 389, where
he Is receiving treatment for
a severe injury to his left eye,

Powell was first admitted to
the Haskell Memorial Hospital,
then removed to Abilene, Wed-
nesday of last week. According
to a re)ort from the liospltaC
Powell slightly improved, but
will probably have to remain in
the hospital for several more
days.

Mr. Powell received the in-

jury Tuesday, August 5, around
8:00 p. m., at tlie James Pow-
ell Arena after he had roped u
large bull that was attempting
to jump a fence. The roie broke
arvl struck him in the face, in-

juring his eye.

NUMBER THIRTY-THRE- E

Expected
Thursday

Indications are that voters in
Haskell, Munday, Knox Cily
and Goree will head for the
"polls" in heavy numbers, to-

day, Thursday, August. 14, to
vote on two different proposi-
tions ns follows:

FOR or AGAINST the Water .
Contract, and FOR or AGAINST
the Issuance of bonds.

The election in Haskell will
be held nt the City Hall, with
C. H. (Bud) Herren, presiding
judge.

Voters should keep in mind
that they must place an "X"
in the squareopposite the state-
ment indicating the way they
desire to vote.

Both of the alxive issues won
approval May 29th in all four .
cities by an overwhelming ma-
jority; however, it was ruled
that the Louisiana Law restrict-
ing voting in utility revenue
bond elections only to properly
tax-payer- was unconstitutional
in the May 29th election he-cau-se

it was limited to proper-
ty owners.

Tlie election, August 14, will
be open to property owners
and also to non-proper- own-
ers, provided they have resid-
ed in the cily for a period of
al least six months. Voters
must produce their 19G9 regis-
tration certificates.

If voters favor the water con-
tract, it will allow the city
councils of the above named
towns to make a contract to
buy water to be stored in Mil-
lers Creek resei-voi- r by the
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority, and the other
issue If favored, would provide
a tax and revenue ixmd.

The North Central Texas Mu-
nicipal Water Authority has
been granted a 120-da-y exten-
sion of its loan from the Texas
Water Development Board.

Pablo Garcia

Suffers Fatal
Heart Attack

Pablo C Garcia, farm lalwr-er-,
53, died suddenly about 4:45

p. m.t Sunday, apparently from
a heart attack at his home 4'
miles northwest of Weinert.

Haskell County Sheriff, Garth
Garrett, Deputies Buster Shel-to-n,

Olon King, District Attor-
ney Royce Adkins and Pele
Huntsman. Justice of the Peace
Precinct 5, made the investiga-
tion.

Funeral was held at 10:00 a.
m Tuesday, in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, with Rev. Cle-
ment Schmidt, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was In Johnson Me-
morial Cemetery under direc-
tion of McCauley-Smit- h Funer-
al Home.

Rom May 2, 1916, In Goliad,
he married Guadalupe Puga
May 3, 1942. there, and the
couple moved from Beeville to
Haskell County in 15K.G.

Survivors include ills wife;
four sons. Pablo Jr. of O'Brien,
Francisco of Beeville, Richard
and Felicito, Iwtli of the home;
four daughters, Mrs. Janie Dol-
ores Santos of Beeville, nnd
Ynelda, Yolanda and Irena Gar-
cia, all of tlie home; two bro-
thers, Pedro of Beeville and
Jose of Port Lavaca; three sis-
ters. Mrs. Francisco Moya and
Estell and Mary Garcia, all of
Beeville: five grandchildren.

Indian Football
Tickets Go On
Sale Monday

Reserve seat tickets for tlie
Haskell High School Indians'
four home football games this
season, will go on sale next
Monday, August 18th, In the of-
fice of W P. McCollum, high
school principal, according to
H. T. Wilkinson, Superintendent.

During all next week, jiersons
who had reserve seat tickets
last year, will have the option
of picking-ii- p the some tickets
as they held last year. After
next week tickets will go on
sale to everyone.

Reserve seat tickets will be
51.50 each, and General Ad- - "

mission $1.25.

Two Break-In-s

ReportedHere
Monday Night

Boon's Cleaning Center. 1200
North First Street and Bcth's
Double A Drive-I- n were bro-
ken Into sometime Monday
night or early Tuesday morn-
ing. Entry was made to Ixith
business through the door.

Haskell County Sheriff. Garth
Garrett and Deputies and Clly
Cliief or Police, Tom Paul Bar.
nett, are Investigating tho
"break-ins"-.

VISIT IN HABKKIX
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Bettis and

family, Barbara, Billy and Bet-t- y

.Briers oi Houston, visited
here recently with his motlier.
Mrs. L, II, Coojkt,
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Gii't Tea Saturday
Evening Honors
Victoria Cobb

Viclorla Lynn Cobb, bride-elec-t
or Phillip Marvin Hen-hm- v,

was honored Saturday
evening with a gift tea in the

Guests were

tft H Pl iL.BMfer?(

Soufr.Mv8' Kenne,h Geow?' Lorenia Caddell, Karen Earp Had
by the Leading At District Honors Mrs.

4V.: lion- - W tf .Tnhncnnnonoree, ner motiwr,
crt Free, of Mrs. Mil- - i nnmrn euUM i sent Haskell Countv at the Dis- - ' -J.

ford Franklin Henshaw, mo-- Haskell County 1st place triet Dress Revue.
uiui vi ii iu Kiuuiii, umi u it-- winners in tne senior aim Jim- - winners or me senior uivi
nonoreea two grandmothers, or Division
Mrs. Carl Smith of Baird and Revue, nn(i
Mrs. Glen Cnhh. nf Haskell ,.i.'. i..

&

FKKE II KM.. 75)521

received

Haskell.
Kn"rp,

The Happy Club
of the County Dress sion Dress Kevin will "-'-

t August 8th in he home of
1 lauding roles as at the State Fair In ' .tlg,et ,"""

the Distrlot Three Dallas. on October 1. iM,s,- - ,w- - V- - Vinson on her 90tli
The table was covered with a j.it iSrnc Kevin- - held in Ver-- PJii'J. District III birthday. Due to the absence of

white Irish linen cloth with cut- - Testis. The theme of the will be Pat Smith. Childress ,ho, president, the meeting was
work designs. The n,Css rtcviio was "Alice In Fa- - County Nancy Bridge Dickens calll. to ",n V,y.. vlco"
was a tall silver cardclabrn .shionlar.l". and girls from 19 County. Deborah Smith, Fisher president, "'lle Patterson,
decorated with white gladioli t'ounlies modeled the first place County, and Judy Marts, Mot- - Reports were hennl from
and blue and green ribht is, winning garments from their lev County. those ill, visits made, and cards

Miss Roberta Free county for the Junior and Sen-- Karen Karp, a Junior Ml sent. Club monitors voted to
and Miss Gail Whitton jr Division in for Club member, modeled a com-- send n sunshine to a "shut-In"- ,

served cake. obtaining lop honors in District pletely underlined A-li- blue Nell Woodson was in charge of
Hostesseswere Mines W. R. m. wcrl dress with alnive the waist the program and gave several

Kenneth George. Da- - ontcur b?lt. Tlic hinh rise leadings. Gifts were nresented
, vid iMoorhou.se, Nolan Davis. Ixrenin mwieied ner pinx jewel neckline had darts ex-- Airs. Johnson.
' Jr., Houston Latham. Allen plaid tailored dress and jacket tending from the nccklltv for Next meeting In September
Morris, James B. at the District Diess Revue. a very tailored and dressy of- - will honor JanleRay Lynn Moore, J E. Brown. This was Lorenla's si.th year roct This is Karen's third year birthday were
A. G. Roberts. Stanford How-- to carry a clothing project, and m Club work and is also her served to two visitors and
ell arvl Loyd Teal. was her .second year to tepre-- third year to carry a clothing members Nell Sallic

project. Junior Ml Club mem-- Patterson,Sheryl Corzlne, Euln
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the
you'll

always look your
loveliest with a

cluster of curls
atop your own
hair.

The Dome or

emt7
WITH WIGLET

Demi Wijrlet styles
especially you. These

compete IionortnR

Whiltcn,

sSfcKi ii2r

can be
for arc

4U"A

mm 'V'
- . . tLk M

First Wilets . . . Come in and see out-Ne-

Shipment.
Dome Wiglet $11.00

Styled especially for you $14.00

Demi Wiglet
Styled especially for you

Christene's Beauty Salon
201 North Avenue H

$14.50
$17.50

PUKSS, ASK
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Roles Dress Club

Birthday
District

Texas,
homesc-nHni- -

centerpiece

punch competition

MeGnughey. Wliiteker;s
Refreshments

Woodson'

Whatever
occasion,

Versatile

Quality

Unstyled

Unstyled

oers omy mimei ai me revue. Daniels, w. K. Johnson and the
and do not go on to tlw State hostess, Essie liland.
competition.

Jalhy Hni'er. District Three
MI Council Chairman, presid-- "Li trip Ml';c,,
ed ever the Dress Revue actIv- - LMV iVUb?
dies, and introduced such dig-- PeaTermednitarics Senator andas Mrs. o e
Cotton Moffctt of Vernon. Cur-- OUCCeSSlUl
ly Hays, West Texas Utilities, a
well-love- d friend of MI Club '''he Haskell Young Homo-membe-rs

in District in. from makers, who honoied the "Lit-Abilen- e.

Mr. Aubrey Lockett, He Miss" 1 icy-Da-y contestants
a District III Foundation Trus-- with a ten last week, have term-te-e

from Vernon, and Mr. Joe ed the event a success. Chair-Brow- n,

Farm Kditor of Chan- - nian. Mrs. Pat Hale, was well
r,l 3. Wichita Falls. Texas. assisted by Mrs. David Frier-Attendin- g

the Dress Revue . Mrs. Ned Phillips, Mrs.
from Haskell County were Mrs. Vernay Tongue. Mrs. Jerry
Johnny Earp. Miss Karen Earp. Wcatherly, and Mrs. Charles
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Caddell, Thornhlll. All eighty-fou-r chll-Mis- s

Joan Caddell, Miss lor- - dron contestants and escorts--eni-a

Caddell, Miss Kathy Hag-- attended the event in the lobby
or. Miss Betsy Lu Walker, and of the Texas Theatre.
Miss Ruth Ann Fansler. Has-- The Young Homemakers con-ke- ll

County Home Demonstra- - gratulatc the now "Little Miss"
lion Agent. Hey-Da- Tcrri Gideon.

Miss Betsy Lu Walker Presents
4-- H Record Book Training Program

Miss Betsy Lu Walker, served may Ik obtained from your lo--
as an apprentice agent under eal extension olfice, and arc
Miss Ruth Ann Fansler, Has-- needed to fulfill the require--
kell County Home tnents of a Ml record book,
tion Agent, presented a 4-- rec-- ... . ..
ord book training program on ,,M,S aIker c wl ,rlho
compiling the 4-- Record Book. "P" tance or reading the

a.s Awards Handbook to see
Miss Walker emphasized the )vhal requirementsare needed

of the various awards pro-clippin-importance keeping news--
""" n rcqulremcns willphotographs of varl--

oui project units, letters of cor-- '" according to the AwardsProgram to be entered,mu.wn.in.. ..,! n .,.--. o

project reco'rd forms from pre-- opportunity to attend National
viyus years. All these forms Congress In Chicago, I Hi- -

, npls Is a dream, .come true if

I NsFni Q

--wow

WhiteStag--

KmSK ' Notes

RE m r SoSssCrZ&rrJY

Bf Vv?KfaEi High Colorado Look

Kill' Classic cut In a vory nowV.SB! 1 iBMJ fabric rnakos lor a high fashion
Wh,l stag coat-wil-

n thoIjJHimBaaf right western look. It's close
I croppodAcrylic pllo cut llko

Hit "' I corduroy, looking like velvot.
! I Lon and 'oan' Poc,olod

B l twice, back bolted and
B "' - - .' collaredwide, the look Is

!' I I rough androat'
fl ;' l - III woslorn fashion. $40.00.

B ; ,Tr. f In e)lurs of:

B I ilVJJiU. Coj;nagi and Dubonnet
m It ;'H ' I . J ",'-

- " Sbw 8-- lc

ir4
JKlllff I I

II idr Fincher's
SI E

N ' Fdrmer Guest Ready-to-Wea- r-

T1IK HASKKU, TKXAS

Happy Birthday
Revue

ladelcd

mi ciub inemwrs have fulfill-
ed the requirements to comiwte
for Mich an honor

Junior MI record hooks are
due in the Countv Extension
Office on September 9. 1DG9 no
later than five o'clock. Senior
Ml Record Books were due on
August 8. 19G0. in the Exten-
sion Agent's office.

Attending the leader meeting
on Assembling the MI Record
Book were Mrs. Dorsey Oli-plian- t,

Mrs. Bertie Morrell.
Mrs. Raymond Rodela, and
Mts. Julia Mac Robcrson. As-
sisting Miss Walker with the
Mi program was the Haskell
Couriy Home Demonstration
Agent, Miss Ruth Ann Fansler.

Hospita

II

ysNrSj-y7- ,

Admitted
Uulf

Atumn Stephen, inrdirnl
Nancy Krvil, surgical
Rny Sellers, mcdlc-a-l
Arfm Arnelt. medical
1"). L Irwjs, medical

Haskell :

Betty Bursal), mrdiiyil
Alvtn Hill, surgical
Elixjiliolh Sparks, medical
'Plnn MeGliev, surgical
O. V. Howell, medical

SnK!rton:
Mclvln I?wis. medical,

ntoinlnord
lm Hartley. James Powell,

Mary Huorta. Linnle Williams,
Tluirmari Howeth, Mary l?az.
Irene .Sogana. H. C. Chapman,
Phyllis Hill. Idella Ulla, of
Haskrll.

Clifford Murray, of Throck-
morton.

Catherine Hughes, of Rule.
Samuel Hedrogo. of (lorro.
Shirley Sloan, of Rochester.
Dorris Moore, of Pecos, New

Mexico.

The Wry NctrrM
Mr. and Mrs Rudy Huertn. of

Haskell, baby girl, Amanda
Micholu. fi lbs.. M o., Aligu.
G. WG9,

Mr. and Mrs Scnurii Sr.. of
Haskell, baby Ixiv. Julio, G lbs.,
m ox.. Aug. 7. 1'KiO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Din, of
Haskoll, baby girl, Rhonda
lynot!e, 5 lts . 15 o., August
7. lfWD.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Sloan,
of Rochester, baby loy, tyincc
Hownnl, 8 lbs., 13 o, August
D. I (MM).

Mr and Mrs. Victor Villa of
Haskoll, baby girl, Jamie, 7
lbs.. 6Vj cm.. August 10, 1969.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne
Monte, of Pecos, N. M Iwiby

AM W'.' girl. Doretha Sue, 7 Hw., 8 oz I
AltgUSl iU, iWJ.

"
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PATRICIA ANN HOWARD WED
TO PHILIP JACK GAUNTT

MILS. I'HIIJl JACK OADNTT
... formerly I'atriciu Ann Howard

In cnndleliKht services Pa-
tricia Ann Howard liecnmc the
bride of Philip Jack Gnuntt in
rites read AiiRUst 8 In the First
Baptist Church of Rochester,
Texas.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Howard of
Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gauntt of O'Uricn are the iar-ent- s

of the bridegroom.
The Rev. Aubrey Hcadstrcam,

pastor of the First Methodist
Church, officiated tlw double
ring ceremony. Orgnrjst was
Ginger Mullino of Rochester.
Soloist was Cary Headstrcam of
Rochester.

The ceremony was performed
before an nltar decorated with
arched candlcabras and bas-
kets of gladiolus, and an arch-
way with white gladiolus and
wedding bells.

Mrs. Jerry Briscoe of Haskell
was her sister's matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Jerry Howell of Knox City, Mrs.
John Hudspeth-o-f Houston., ana
Mrs. Terry Malhis of ' RuleT
cousin of the bride. They c

identical full length dresses of
orchid crinkled eree. fashion-
ed with self ruffle trim t the
nock line and hem line with
full length orchid velvet sashes
at the waist line. Their head-dresse-s

were orchid flowers and
shoulder length veils. They
carried white mums and ril-bo- n.

Keith Gauntt. brother of tho
bridegroom w a s lst man.
Groomsmen were Paul Hud-
speth and John Hudspeth both
of Houston, and Steve LcFcvre
of Stephcnville.

Candlelighters were Derryl
Howard, brother of the bride,
and Kevin Gauntt. brother of
the bridegroom.

Seating guests were Phil Ac-re-e

and Mike Wyatt, boUi of
Rochester.

East Side Square

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore an A-li-

gown of silk organza over
peau do sole with pearls and
crystal leading on the high-ris- e

Ixxiice, bell sleeves ind neck-
line. Lace appliques

with pearls and crys-
tal beading highlighted the
skirt front and the detachable
aisle-wid- e chapel length train.
A queen crown of pearls held
her bouffant tulle veil edged
with scalloped lace. She car-
ried white carnations and an or-

chid in the center, all atop a
white Bible. Tlie bride wore the
traditional bowls handed down
for three generations.

A reception was held at the
Rochester School Club Room.
Serving punch and cake at the
bride's table were Kay Ncw-so-

Janis Robcrson and Pain
Adklns, of Rochester.

For traveling. Mrs. Gauntt
chose an orchid suit with white
ruffle around the neck and
,vliitc accessories. Her corsage
.was' the orchld,cirom-- her tou-que- l.

Following a short wedding
trip, the couple will be at home
In Memphis, Tennessee, where
the groom is stationed.

Mrs. Gauntt is a 1969 gradu-
ate of Rochester High School,
where she was a majorette for
three years.

Mr. Gauntt is a graduate of
Rochester High School and at-

tended Cisco Junior College and
West Texas State University of
Canvon. Texas. He is now serv-
ing in the U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Gauntt,
parentsof the bridegroom, were
hosts for the rehearsal dinner
In their liomc.

LEDGER 8HEETS, boxed type-
writer paper and columnar
poda, get them at the Free
Press. artfp

$ DAY SPECIALS

5 DAY
$5-0-

0 CLEARANCE
of All

SUMMER SHOES

liefinning August 14th
throughAugust 19th

REDUCTION
On All

; SANDALS
and

HAND BAGS
ALL SALES CASH. NO EXCHANGES,

NO REFUNDS

The SLIPPER SH0PPE
Haikell, Texai
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Stitching And

Stewing
Ownty II. '"

Ily Ruth Ann ran-dn- t

Tlie nverage household ojiens
from 1HX) to l.WJO cans every
year. Can oencr blades work
best nt this fast rate when kept
clean nrvl sharp.

Any type can oicncr must le
kept clcnn, because it Is sure to
become encnislcd with food,
Tills clogs action, Is highly un-

sanitary and can transfer flavor
from one rood to the next.

When dull blades are forced
through it can. metal particles
may fall Into Its corJcnt, so
both cutting wheels and sta-

tionary blades should be kept
sharp. A clean cutter remains
sharp longer, too.

Wi)c blade with a sudsy
cloth after use, then remove
and scrub in hot suds nt fre-
quent Intervals.

Electric can owners should
never be Immersed In water
because of motor damage mvl
personal safety, so the cutting
assembly must come out for
thorough washing, a factor to
consider when iHiying an open--

Models with exposed rather
than enclosed units usually are
easiest to handle. First unplug
the appliance then follow tlw

directions for
removing tlie gears.

Current electric openers
which come in pastels, brushed
chromes, woodtoncs and avoc-
adoarc designed with a "clean
look" and deserve to Iw kept
that way.

Tlie cabinet should be wiped
off frequently with a clean
cloth wrung out of hot soap or
detergent suds; Abrasive clean-el'-s

are not recommended. The
cord should be disconnected,
pulled taunt through a folded
damp cloth, then wiped dry be-

fore reuse.

Lisa Dut Ion, MI member
from Weinert submitted this
week's recipe.

DcvII'm KimmI Cnko
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar
I tablespoons rocoti
Vis teaspoon soda
1 cup Best Maid salad dress-

ing
3-- cup hot water
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix salad dressing and sugar.

Put soda in cocoa and add hot
water. Add rest of ingredients.

...and
you go!

I lomcfront, campus, travel
roulo: this coat is tops)
Lovely Alpine Cloth (05
wool15 nylon) lined
with furry pile, flippy pinel
pleat In back. Navy, Grey,
Gold. Chestnut, Camel,
Red. 6.

AUGUST

manufacturer's

away

Illikc In minim ,.i..
Rice
minutes.

to 3M deg,ccs"mV

Coimhi (dac
I cup sugar
'2 tablespoons i(H (l
1 milk-spoo- n syrup
1 cup milk
1 tablusiHion IniMcr
M i x

on nnk..

Elbert Mapes
Honored
Anniversary

Illli'i

Snieael '"WIN

On

Mr. and Mrs, MK,.t ,
were honoied Sunday ftu,rv' .'.ccptlon m tho
Itimm nf II... ii..i...r, ""'"lllnit
Bank, celebrating

'

their fA"?
nlversary.

A large number (,f
and relatives called dunS
Killiu fiim. T 111 R ii. I1....... ...w.in, j, m

Plland of AJiiln.,.. 'Vt?.
v ,., ' v ;,? ' .. " 11
rf Haskell. Oklaho. ,a "1(
Manes of Ltihlmnir ,(

Also Included in )c hlparly were Ncan Newionl I

Judy Boone, M,s iW)'5
and Mrs. Gene Mm.,.

uiv iinu ,irs t l, A,
son. was tiom p-- '.

inoi, in Comanche Qniriy j
'"i" uuin t

1S01. in Sommprwiti 7S.L
He is the son of the nle j.
and Mrs. J. A. Mmww

The couple married in Hmki

Tlicr' have lived in i, n
erts and Mnttson cnumiuniti
"mi ore mcmncr.s of 1C i,
u.m unurcn,

They have seven granddi
nron aivi inree Kivat-gnind-

urcn.

IIASKKLL VISITOHS

Mrs. Bill Russell and dilldn
Dearice. .Burl and V:ines
Garland, spent the past c,
days visiting in the hnmn
Mrs. Russell'spaienls, Mr ai
Mrs. Burl Darnell and Mr a;

iwrs. uiinu uussell, parents
iu.

Registered
PUBLIC 8UHVEY0R

County Surveyor
O. II. HARTLEY

Phono 888-215- 1

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

BettyRose
( ''V. S.j
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The PERSONALITY SHOPPE

HASKELL, TEXAS
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jlrs Conner, owners

jiy musician
prth fiddling

nth is in the

Wo

ie Conner Honmn,i
ng" Anniversary ,

iiml ojierators of Conner Niii-s-cr-

arc members of the i.'t,.L
Baptist Church, and mo actlvvIn civic affairs of HiiHkoll.

Mrs. Conner I.am owl
Warren Dim, f naas, pro-side- d

over the roaster
Furnishing background piano

miiHlr diirlriK "oix'ii house"were KHoti VnllinK; J
Cadonhcad Sr , Beverly Owens
and C.nil Bnrnctt

direct

lf iCa

h&!i-- . 4
w

s - yy ' VnfS jDi

HWkWgjLy, y

n makeyourdip. usedcelery, carrot cauli-
flower, potato tray above.

cup Salad

pt. cream--
Tbsp. green

1

. Mix well chill least hour
refrigerator

Pink Ladies,
Candy Stripers
Tour Hospital

Haskell Memorial Hosp-
ital Ladies and Candy

extended an
to attend the grand

opening of the new million dol-
lar hospital at Stamford. Aug-
ust 10, from 2:00-5:0- 0 p. m.

They erected the

Sill SbbL il' ' 7,

FMBwb I'-'- i "i"''- -

1 H

m&ft w

Mrs

Mrs

hl ?N,TS. a spirited show-of-f pure
ICnlh uia--

ted I a dlsarm'ng little dress
. 3ck and luxurious carry away

Costumes from $G0

IMa

Norman Family
Annual Reunion
Mold Sunday

Tin :)th animal minion of
Hie descendantsof the Mi-
ami Mrs Frank Norman was
held on Sunday. August 10, at
he American Legion Hall In

Haskell F.lghty-thro- o were pros,
pnl, Including twelve de-
fendants

the longest distancewere Thclbort Norman of Port- -
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v
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DILL DIP
Having party? Bo different nnd ownWe radishes, sticks, raw

crackersand chips in the
y3 Griffin's

Dressinn
Ji sour

onion,
chopped

1
1 tsp. dill

1 tsp.

and at ono lrcforo serv-
ing. Left in the it's even better.

The
Pink

Stripers were in-

vitation

were bv

,V

jfv wf

m
-- wwJ uvai uuiiuiicu Willi

whose
lines

lale

Coming

Tbsp.parsley,chopped
weed,

chopped
seasonedsalt

overnight

nurses and attendants of the
Hospital who graciously took
them on a tour of the beauti-
fully arranged establishment
which contains 50 rooms for pa-
tients arvl several offices.

In the center of the grounds
was a lovely flower garden of
yellow and gold chrysunthe-mums-,

surrounding a large ta-
ble with yellow umbrella, mak-
ing it most attractive.

The Pink Ladies, who attend-
ed were: Mesdamcs K- - L.
Wyche, J. F. Cadcnhead, Sr ,
R. Y. Mobley, C. W. Banner
and Miss Velda Carter of Rule,
and Mrs. Jack Speer. Candy
Stripers were Misses Paula
Wllfong and Caron Guess of
Weincrt, and Judy Blair and
Becky Stubbleflekl. of Haskell.

wmm&mwrJtmVT'jtCSM in 3
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,
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COOI Babeballprintedsleep-er-s

In light and airy cotton
provide preLittlo Leaguers
with summercomfort. By Car-
ter's, the elastic-bac- pantsare
snapped to tho top with

closed fasteners.

JayceeWives
Have Been
Busy As Bees
The Haskell Jayeee Wives

have had a busy schedule in
the past weeks.

Meeting July SMIh at the
Chtimlier of Commerce office
with the president. Mrs. Dale
Lawrence, presiding,

hatvllwoks were distribut-
ed to memlwrs. The Jaycee
wives are now selling the lxxks
to pay for the repair work done
on I ho marqueeon the court-
house square. If you have not
already purchased a handbook,
j on may do so by contacting
any memiMr of the Jaycee
Wives Club.

On Friday nlgh. July Lf, the
Jaycee wives held a family
night. Attending the event were:
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Shunt and
Kelvin: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thornhlll and Fmily, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lawrence. Jimmy
and Timmy; Mr and Mrs. Da-

vid Conner. Regina and Cheryl;
Mr and Mrs, Travis Gary and
Steven; Mr. and Mrs. Von
Marr; Mr. aivl Mrs. Gaston
Tidrow, Sonja and Barry. After
everyone had Iteen served sand-

wiches a n d homemade Ice
cream, all tho couples tinik jMirt
in a ping-pon- g tournament

August 5th and 7th the Jay-ce-o

wives were in ehrgo of
the concession stands at the
Miss I ley-Da-y and LI Uie Miss
Hey-Da- y CotMests.

lite club would like lo thank
the public for patronizing their
concessionstands at the Hey-Da- y

Events and also at the
Breckenridgo Boys' Choir ami
Fiuntior Day.

TITE I7ASKELL FREE PRESS, HASK13LT- -, TEXAS 7052.
land. Oregon and Kay Lynn
I'okup of Miami, Fla The old.
est man and woman present
were Mr. Fred Norman of Wnx-ahaeh- le

and Mrs. Matlle Nor-
man of Rule. Lynnolte Nomian,

daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clint Norman of Mini-lay- ,

was the youngest member
present.

The "Norman (looks" furnish-
ed entertainment. The group
was composed of Tholltert Nor-ma-

Carl Norman, Claude Nor-
man, Norval Norman and Doe
Jointer. Karnes! Westmoreland
and Carl Baugh helped wllh the
music. The Norman family has
had a family musical each night
for a week. Carl Norman gave
the closing prayer.

.Stales representedwere Ore-wo- n,

Colorado, New Mexico,
Morlda and Texas.

Officers elected for nex! year
are: B, D. Norman, president;
!..''?. " ,;)' Norman, secretary.
Weldon Normnn will h a v e
charge of the building, and Mrs.
.June Hager and Mrs. Grace
McKelvaln will have charge of
lie program. The reunion willw at the Rule Recreation Clubnext year.

JIP

72 Box

'v g

All

Rainbow Club
In Home

Of Mrs.
The Italnlxrw Club met Aug-

ust Glli In the home or Mrs.
.lolm learned.

Mrs. Tony Pattersonlead the
opening song. Mrs. John Dirtied
gave the thought for the day.

Mrs. K. W. Andrews, presi-
dent, was In charge of the busi-
ness meeting.

A report was given of those
who were III and cards sent.

Needlecraf! rofxirt was given,
and Mrs. Patterson reported
the mos! sewing.

Mrs. Patterson lead in a
song session, and Mrs. H. .1.
Reding was in charge of the
recreation period. Se vernlgames wore played. Readings
were given by Mrs. .Jess Jos-sel-

and Mrs. Kd Honea.
Refreshments were served to

Mines. Tony Putterson, F. L.
Peavy, JessJosselet, K. W. Atv
drews, J. H. Reding, Jim Fonts,
Kd Honea and a visitor, Sam
Cooke, nnd the hostess, Mrs.
John Dirned.

The meeting was closed with

Y0UDESERVE BOTH
SAVINGS GREEN STAMPS

SPECIALSFOR Extra Savin wan

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

AUGUST
14-15-1- 6

Count

Meets

f

STAMPS

59
KLEENEX
JUNIORS

Beauty and Cheese

DINNER

jBgf
Red

BACON
-- Meat

Lamed

M.

PeanutButter

Hormel Label Thick Sliced

2 lb.

LB.

,

grtK ."StAjyjj I'J'i

Side Baptist Chapel
WMU met August !,
9:30 a, in., with Mrs. Colene
Moody as acting
Present were Mines. Hodge,
Sego, Rogers, Mary
Ann Moody, Cain. Song, "When
We Walk With the D)rd," pray-
er by Mrs, Sego. Mrs. Rogers
read Call to Prayer, and

Matthew 20 pray-
er by Mrs. Cain, program, 'A

Young
are by

witness by home and
church and by and

on fronts.
the program by

Mary Ann MtxMly. Author of
program, Mrs. John T Rogers.
JSach one present sharing time
and efforts on the given topic s
Mrs. Rogers In

T

Kfe&vl

Mlvl

18 oz. jar

5 51
American Macaroni

Palmolive

Armour's

Armour's

Longhorn

mwpfTrmwfY

Box

S9c

Phone864-292-9 Haskell Texas

memlx'rs singing 'Willing Wor-
kers."

South Side
Baptist W.M.U.
Holds Meeting-sout-h

Tuesday,

president.

Reynolds,

scrip-
ture Chapter,

Committed Company.'
servicemen strengthened
Christian

Chaplains
Missionaries military

Introducing

dismissing

::

19
Reg. Can

RapidShave69

MEATS

pkg. $129

FRANKS 45
HAM

Cheese

CHOICE

$189

69

A

Del Monte

feeeeee8eegg3!S'5

!?Kwt- -

CASH

Ready-to-E-at

GREEN

I9UA

Maxwell

p

2

oz.

r ir -

1, 168C

EVERY

iKWi rcittv.Yi

JETTY V. and
HINDS Kdl tor

Entered as matter at the at Efcx
577, Haskell Texas 79521, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

KATES
Jones

and Knox 1 Year $3.co
C Montlis $2.00

in Texas, 1 Year $i.bo
G Months $2.7ft

Outside Texas, 1 Year $5.00

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous upon
Uie or of any firm,

or will be gladly upon being
called to the attention of the

1 2

NAME)

WITH THIS WHEN
YOU BUY A LB. CAN OF

or

,r
i I 1 lb. can 0

'
Jffi'r PAplrcs Aug. 2:t, lltliil i

or

6

C
hi

WITH

COUPON

, ni

4 1t CREEN J

'ISTAM Pal'!'

MX .
I

I

I

;l

--J

SloppyJoe

TUNA
Van Cam

PORK &
BEANS
Rubbing

Vii can

300 can

fv,. v

Alcohol int.

KOTEX
Box ofl

39
PEPSI-COL- A

10 bottle
pack carton

39'

TEX

January
PUBLISHED THURSDAY

tSml1
rVlr

THREE

CLAItrcOivnor Publisher
ALKItKU

second-clas- s postofflce

3UBSCK1ITJON
Haskell, Stonewall,

Counties,

Elsewhere

reflection
character, reputation In-

dividual corporation corrected
publishers.

?5?53.33!S?3!S?3S55?

BIG

Aerosol

Gandy

Throckmorton,

(STORE COUPON

20
COUPON

house'
ELECTRAPERK COFFEE

(.holsov ;itou:uv
only

Libby's Beef Pork

Reg'.

Established

10 lb.

CREAM
Kleenex

5

for

Pay Your TelephoneBill

PAGE

RESSASSOCIATION

standing

kw&HMfy

mmB

$1002
size

$1003
size

6 97
Pint Bottle

2 29
VEGETABLES

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES lb. 23c
Ripe Yellow

BANANAS lb-
- lie

Russet bag

POTATOES 49c

ICE

Here

QuartBucket

$149
Jumbo

AAWTOWELS 3 $1

GH0LS0N GROCERY
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VIETNAM VIEW
(Ah reported by Mminc Corps

Combat Correspondents)
Hy SrI. Bob Morrli

DONG HA. Vietnam Six
hundred Vietnamese children of
the Ln Vang, Buddhist Pagoda
School and Orphanage In
Quang Tri Province have found
benefactors.

Leathernecks of Headquar-
ters Battalion, 3rd Marine Di-

vision recently assumed the re-
sponsibility of giving aid to the
children of the Institution, sit-

uated Just west of Quang Tri
City.

MaJ. Robert T. Carney, San
Antonio, Texas, executive offi-

cer, Headquarters Battalion,
and officer-in-chnrg-c of the
project explained their efforts
to help the children.

"Many of these orphans are
children of soldiers of the Army
of the Republic of Vietnam,
the major said, "and a high

- - ,. ,T I. I. . . .-..

Color

RCA... mfon

p

RCA...
on the

V I'

SIDE

r,creentnee of lost their
nthcrs on the battlefield."

'In most oases are
to receive very as-

sistance from own econ-
omic resources. Wo will be able
to help them through offering

but necessary
as school supplies, toothbrush-e-,

soap and clothing."
Carney his

efforts as, "typical of the Am-

erican serviceman h any for-
eign country."

On 5, Leathernecks of
the and the 3rd Ma-

rine Division took the
step in the program by pro-

viding a ceremony nt the pa-
goda. than 500 children
were present for refreshments
and a band concert.

During the ceremony, nine
of clothing and blankets

were presented to the schoolor-plianag- o,

had been

j'GOOD LOOKING'
t HIEW PORTABLES

JiiJm

Just arrived.. brand now portables
from RCA... new picture...stylish
decorator cabinets...excellentvalues..
reliability can counton...

GET YOURS NOW!

PORTABLE COLOR with &M
S-r- M

fnoaMDl
TV

For
people the JJJ

fS
m 1 6 & W

For
people

WEST

them

they un-

able much
their

small Items such

described unit's

July
battalion,

Band ini-

tial

More

boxes

They dotvit- -

great

you

K33

FIddle-frc- c Color
in a compact
portable
Advancod
Automatic
"Locked-i-n Fino

pinpoints correct
fino tuning.
7I VIRTUOSO
W dflty i

:iwrj
&T,.rr&i

SQUARE

Lil

Tuninj.(A.F.T.)

rtwi p

Family-siz- e

portablethat's
easyto buy!
FamousRCA
quality, big screen,
budget-pleasin- g

price. Powerful
chassis,groat
performance.

Morf.l AM IV
11 tfui. 114 iq k. pits
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FRAZIERS
APPLIANCES

PHO. 864-27S-6

OUR LOCAL OLDS
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ed by the hometown church of
Sgt. Peter F. Wezemnn, Oak
Harbor. Wash.

"This Is the kind of thing that
really helps us get started,"
said MaJ. Carney. "We are able
to assist these children With
military, medical and dental
help, but donations of clothes,
health and comfort items arc
mostly supplied by people back
home."

Hy Cpl. Jnu Kinney
CHU LAI. Vietnam The Viet-ivimcs- e

mother had telling
smile. The father had wide
grin. The children were simply
overjoyed with laughter.

In full color, an animated
character raced across
screenof an outdoor "theater."
Mickey Mouse was being em-
ployed by the Civil Affairs Sec-

tion of the 9th Engineer Bat-
talion In the very Important
role of pacification ln small,
rural hamlet near Chu Lai.

"It's really amazing how
these people appreciate some-
thing which would seem so or-

dinary to the average Ameri-
can." pointed out Sgt. Diaries
P. Bronston, 21, lit. 2, Ponca
City, Okla. "It's more amazing;
when you stop to consider what
an important role these simple
films play in this nation's fu-

ture.
"The cartoons arc part of

very important progr m,"
Bronston said.

"We needed something for an
attention gainer and this is
perfect. Just as soon ns the
film Is over we present lee
tures designed to improve the
future of the Vietnamese. Peo-
ple stay to hear what their gov-
ernment is and what it can do
for them The last part Is the
most important. You would bo
surprised to sec the response
we hnve received. The people
In most of these areasare real-
ly becoming Interested and In-

volved in the future of their na-
tion.

"We're having the film
shown as often as twice week
in some areas." cothuicd Bron-
ston. "One night we had over
500 people in spite of typhoon
warnings. They were clbow-to-elbo-

all over the place.
"It's remarkable that people

can appreciate .something like
this even if it's not in their own
language. It could be while
before we reach the total goal
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of pacification, but this la u
giant step along the way,"
Bronston concluded, as Mickey
Mouse raced on.

Hy I'fr. Koiiteo Gartu
DA NANCi, Vietnam "Keen

firing, keep firing," command-
ed the Marine above the sound
of exploding mortars. "Swing
the gun right now, we've got
them down, don't let up, don't
let up." These words of encour-
agement from Lance Cpl. Joe
Cortcz, Jr., 113 S Garfield, Am-arill- o,

Tex., helped his men
rout a group of enemy who had
attacked the Leathernecks from
well concealed positions.

The Marines of "G" Com-
pany, 2nd .Battalion, 1st Marine
Regiment were momentarily
pinned down during a search
and clenr operation In the
"Dodge City" area 10 miles
southwest of Dn Nang.

"We'd been sweeping the area
most of the day so nftcr we
crossed a stream we got the
won! to take a break," Cortcz
began. "I just started to relax,
when someone spotted a North
Vietnamese soldier about 300
yards to our front. I stood up
to have a look, when nil of a
sudden we started receiving
mortar and small arms fire on
our position."

Cortcz led his M-G- machine
gun team amidst the incoming
mortars to a position that would
enable him to deliver an accur-
ate barrage of fire on the en-
emy.

"They had us pinned down. I
had to move our gun to a bet-
ter position so we could have n
clearer field of fire on the en-
emy. After I got the men set
up, I ran between the two gun
positions giving them Instruc-
tions," he continued.

"One of the gunners was hav-
ing a little bit of trouble with
his machine gun, and I had to
help him, but I kept yelling my
lungs out to the guys to keep
firing idl they had.

"At first I thought that It was
just six NVA soldiers that were
firing at us. But after we start-
ed firing more and more, I saw
about 20 NVA take off from our
flanks.

Accurate firing hy his men
and quick thinking on the part
of Cortcz took the lives of five
NVA soldiers and dispersed the
remaining force into the hills.
The Marines suffered no casu-
alties in the battle.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
About 30 or 10 years ago the

tax folks put out statistics of
income for each county in the
United States. Tills got to be
too big a job for the tax folks
because there were too many
taxpayers creating too mnny
different kinds of income statis-
tics for the tax people to furnish
detailed county by county fig-
ures within a reasonable period
of time. Then came the com-
puterand on your tax return
you give tha computer your
name, your number ard your
zip code. Your zip code not only
tells IRS what county you live
in. but what corner of the
county, or what section of the
city. About n year ago Internal
Revenue issued statistics of in-

come for the year of 10GG. These
returns were filed in 19G7. Last
month Internal Revenue Issued
statistics of income for the
year 1966 broken down by the
first three digits of your zip
code. In most cases the large
cities have a separatethree di-

git zip code for tin city and an-
other three diril zip code for
the surrounding area.There are
17 different three-digi-t zip codes
in addition to a breakdown of
the 17.307 people who didn't put
tlieir zip codes on their tax re-
turn in Texas. You can buy a
copy or Uic Zip Code Statistics
of Income from the Government
Printing Office for 51.00. Ask
for Publication &19, from the
Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Of-
fice, Washington. D. C. 20102.

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cement in pint
containersat The Haskell Frcr
Prew I7tf(
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ashion& beauty
report

by Dee Morrison

Vimiiion ii on n son through
kick with women. Where enn
most of us go to hido? And the
unmo is true when it coir.es to
our faces A woman'sface can t
ataml the nakedtruth. Very few
of us can get awny with n inco
that's nnked. Hut see-throu-

doesn't mean naked: it means
transparent. . . and thata a big
difference.

Women think, when they see
that young girl on a bus or
that model on a magazinecover,
"Such a gorgeous complexion.
"Wo bet that shedoesn'tnave to
vrcar makeup."

Well, they're all wrong. It's
the kind of makeupthat you're
wearing that makcafor a natu-
ral look.

That'swhy Corn Silk pressed
powderwas invented.For It has
the ability to absorb oil, It
doesn'tcakeor streak.It turns
a complexion into a gossamer
look. Everyone who wears it,
swearsby it.

Now Corn Silk has added a
Wnt of tint to No-Col- pressed
nowdcra.That may sound con-

fusing, but it's really very
simple. For instance, an olive- -

CAP NEWS
y HKVKKLY HILL

The clinic was oen Satur,
day, August 9, from 2:00-1:3- 0.

Thirty-nin- e have finished D.P.T.
and polio. For those who have
not completed theirs, clinic will
be open for you on the 23rd of
August. On September G, small
pox vaccinations will bo given.

The girls are busy work-
ing on their record books. 'Hie
meeting was called to order by
the President. 'Hie members

to loam the pledge and
the cieed. Some of the projects
they will be working on will be:
pot holders, hiking, sewing and
how to set the table properly.
They are also going to have a
party August 22 at 7:30-9:3- 0 p.
m. President and vice president
are Trcna Ruiz and lilisa An-drad-a.

It was indeed a pleasure to
lx? one of the group that went

Haskell Livestock

AUCTION
Vm. XCA-'Ur- Stamford Hwy.

BEIN' --TWROWCP &Y
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SATUKUAV AU(J. 0, iWV
Cattle Kcceifits: !K)2.
Hog Receipts. 138.

(nutations
Hos: Top, 21-2- Sows 17-1- 9;

Boars 10-1-

Cattle:
Bulls: Bologna 23-2-3; lisht-wciRh- ts

26-3-a

Cow: Fat 1!)2t'&: canncr
nnd cutter 17Vj-lV- -, old shclKs
10-1- 3.

Butcher calves nnd yearlings:
Choice 28-3- rocxIs 2(1-2-

8; com-
mons and mediums 22-2-6.

Feeder Steer Yearlings:
Oiolce 21K12; Roods 27-2- 9; com-
mon 25-2-

Feeder heifer yeai Hiirs :

Choice WAt'Wh; Roods 21 'A-2- 0

14: common and mediums

Blocker Steer YcarlinRs
Choice 30-3;- (Joods 27-3- me-
diums and common 23-2- 7

Stockor Heifer Yearlings
Cliolce 2v29; gwxli 2t-2f- i. com-
mons and mediums, 20-2-

Stockor Steer Calves. Choice
31-3- a few feather weights,
37-1-0; goods 29-3- commons

,,23-2-9.

Stoekcr Heifer Calves: Choice
28-30- 'j: Roods 21.28',, com-inon-s

20'j.2t'3
Cows and Calves. Pairs

Choice $2154205: rwkIs $193-$21-

commons $155-$19-5

Trading on all cattle was ac
live to strong. We had order
litiycrs from numemus places
In Tcmis, New Mexico, Okla-liom- a,

Kansas and fown. Inchul-in- g

a lot of local demand, de-
spite the hot, dry weather

All classesof rattle, with Ihe
exception of hutrher calves,
Were fully 50a to $1 higher.

Due to the Illness of James
Powell, Hie market report this

..week VH5 furnished hy Hoh
Free, local cattle buyer

NOT UNO WORSE THAN
TOO MUCH RAIN . .

EXCEPT NO RALN AT ALL

I WWHBWHmMmBpWPqBnMBBo'NPF1'1

LET'S FACE IT! I

skinned brunetto would uo
tawny. It blendswith her com-

plexion but takes out tho ss.

Or ft fair skinned

HPKEf H

blonde or redhead can choose-eith-er

ivory (for an overall
look) or peachwhen showants)
n bit of a blush. For tho brun-
etto with skin of very white
tones,there is alsobeige,giving-he-r

a healthy, glowing look as
if the sun just lightly brushed
her face.

So tho next time thatman In
your life looks at you and says.
"Now that's what I like. I told
you that you're beautifulwith-
out all that makeup," blush
all you want, andenjoy itl

HASKELL
to Glorleta. New Mexico. It was
an Inspiring week. A week that
very few will forget. I would
like lo thank the First Baptist
Church for making It possible
for me and my friends to at-

tend.

The G. I. Forum members
had their monthly meeting on
Sunday at the Community Ac-
tion Program Center. Chairman.
Fellp Arredondo opened Uic
meeting with the GI Forum
prayer and the pledge to the
flag. Present at the meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Dcmesio
Arrc 'ondo. Mr. and Mrs. Km-oli- o

Arredondo, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Silba. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Rodela, Mr. and Mrs.
Bomal, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vicente
Alambra of Stamford.

Mrs. Fellp Arredondo Is in
chargeof the G.I. Forum Queen
project that Is going to take
place Sept. 13. The girls that
have entered this are Yolarvla
Acosta. Elena Rodriqucz, Lus
Martinez, Dellz Fucntcs, Rita
Sanchez, Rosn Mendoza, Car-
men Cabrera, and Maria z.

Plans are also being made
for a party to give out the
scholarship awards.

Speaker will lie Mr. Gilbert
Garcia of Fort Worth.

AlKU'ST U

Sayles-Centerpoi-nt HomeconJ
SlatedHere August rd-Z4- th

The second annual reunion oi no held on Suml .
students, Teachersand patmns noon meal for th0 l)L
of two old-tim- e nirnl schools, fleers and directors '

Sayies aim uemcrixiim. win uc union association '

hold at the corral building on
o,iinrlnv ulclil rind Suudav.
August 23 and 21, according to
Mrs. All)ert Hannsz, secretary
of the organization.

Invitations have been mailed
to approximately 100 exes and
to date Indications nrc that It
will be well attended again this
year Over 200 were In attend-
ance In August of 1968 for the
first reunion.

Early nrrlvnls will meet nt
the Corral building where a
wntormclon feed and renewals
of old acquaintanceswill be
the feature attractions on Sat-
urday night with n meal to be
catered by Fclkcr's Restaurant
on Sunday for all In attendance.

It Is estimated that about 50
are now living In

the Immediate area nnd as few
Invitations were sent out to lo-

cal residents, It Is urged that
all who plan to attend will no-

tify the secretary of how many
meal tickets they will need.

A sliort business session will

with tick
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C. H. HERRE1
and Real Estate

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avenuo D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your PMtronagc Sincerely Appreciated

MattressFactor
ORDINARY MATTRESS

renovated .. ,

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
renovated only

onrymodemtelylntheMmi'd

(BUD)

Insurance

Boggs& Johnso
Look Here First ard Find What You Wrt

Phone 864-234-6 Haskell, Tej

TO THOSE WHO DO NOT

HAVE

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
Since everyone does not own an

encyclopedia so they can check

on the state of Haskell water,

you might like to know that a-mo- ng

the nitrates contained in

our water is POTASSIUM ni-

trate (for thosewithout diction-

aries, this is the common name

lor saltpeter!).Enough said.

Vote Today
FOR

THURSDAY,

euilttmi)

PURE WATEI
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600 por

open bcvwi
fffjKe sec us. life

5
5

-- nllC At llklne. nf fnr nit.blue,

tToo. If don'l T. C. box Tmlc
J1". GROCERY hos Pho.

;ri bottles, dish- - line of fresh meat and vcrc-- carpet clean
UUWl !. IttltlMli nl hII !( I rl.uj. furniture, uhjt uiuiun mi iiiuu.1. me k. ou-- anurman s

CIUUK.D. ""
First house on

rlllllc. ROlllR
TV5 sell and

iff Langiow.

't. Iwlts unci

r'. sizes and
KtoUUfcry !M?eP--

Rule

Tex'-- FOR SALE: lllKn grade dlescl icn.
tlmt rIvc you satlsfac-- I

Butane Co. Phone

P.31LX614 , slab
SAicd, Hfiht and
Se. J17.50. material
ftonj"0

tree rreaa. "h
rTRY Sam'sGrocery,
jace to trade. lc

and
L irill lx? closed
fflatch for reopening,
Lnnamtmcnt aner uk.
Rmim, 30tfc

the new Avon
fnr the area from

i.rvtN. Ave. E. west.
Avon needs, call Mrs.
sthcrford, suj i. avc.

snip
Okrn. Call mc Chain one
or conic of the

7 miles northwest
phone Munday 8516,

AUCTION
IIAinVICK

1 Equip. & Tractors)
Way, Aug.
tW:00 A. M.

: 2 blks. N. and 1
: of Court House
MORTON, TEXAS

items ixj
iplcte drlllliiR rig,

(A-i- ),

)S Qicvy. pick- -

miles), T8 Ford
?

illh flowr. IHC.
JlcCbrmlck Dcarir
several thousand ft.
lid sucker dog

cable,
jps, en--
aid tools, w a t e r

many

UKHICK, Owner
klmortiin, Texas
rhonr

Call:
PITT BALKS ).

5tfc

Ming will

Cat- -

Anion, Tcxuv

Sale starts
lots of

105 N. Ave.
33p

KOENING time, plant
potatoes, broo

d. beets, bcuns.
more. See us

33-M- p

w!f for a thrill the
U!c Blue

Rs. electric
I. W.f.IIMV.
N

33c

""lif iani .

NOW

XEROX No. 914 COPIER
Copied Pagesout of books, maps, etc.

I to topic Mich
to II) coplcn ISc cilch

10 or more onplivt, (ic null

Savings & Loan Association
122 W. TcxaH 1M.V

lVO

Center. Tlirockmorton KSS1CH 4000
eil. 86239. bi..

PROhhSSIONAL
if...u

trade.

fnn
nil

H. F.
&

&

W.

f'r'wilKiR
will

E"u,oiYK

KUGHTKKING

wstructurc,

compressor,

merchandise.
Ncome,

Hatchery.

loistie

Interior, Haskell,

Anything abstracts,

Stamford Federal
Mcllarir, Stamford,

LANGFORD
Sand Gravel
Cnliche Fill

Hwy. Haskell

iPhonc8&l-w,i- ms
i,cnh

8G4-2C- prompt delivery.
REAL ESTATE

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway South

Phono 804.215
Hankell,

READY-MI- X CONCRETE
CONCRETE WORK

PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.
TRUCKINO.

(Winch, Gravel,
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

CHAIN SAW NEEDS see
Ann mccuiiouru saw.
1100 world's best. Woodard

stationary

sformation

33p harm saies,xour hora Dealer.

33p

COLOR TV
Specialist

also
B&W TV nnd Radios
30 Yearr. Experience
13 Years in Haskell

Bob Hurst TV
Service
North

Phone 804-304- 5

For PROMPT Service
North Conner's Nursery

43tfc

Call 801-233- 8 For
K X I E R T

Radio, Color T.V. and
Elcclntnlo Service

OTIS MILLER, our techni-
cian, Is an expert. You get
no more than you pay
To be sure you get what you
pay for, come to

WOODSON RADIO & T.V.
ZENITH Dealer
Haskell, Texas

Piano Service
I have moved from to
Sweetwater. You may con-

tact me 233-285- 2

or writing Thomas St.
25 years experience. work
guaranteed.

RIJIIE WADDKI.L

Reference: Call any Church
or School

3t-33- p

AMARILLO

f

SCC- -

rciary UIV izauon, acuviucs,
UT L'onornl sficccl. EHEETS. tives OPEN7 1101 sociation sizes

IHC f;",,wl 632, Campbell, and
International City, Texas 79529. 32-35-p 33-34-p heavy

raciory trained
lucnanisnn rrucK & Tractor, kj

iwwiii, nasKcii. lzuc
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY car--

full stock of
and Pfizer

50tJc HALK

etc.)

FOR

30tfc

time

FOR SALE: acre 44
miles southwest Rochester;
16 acres Bermuda

alfalfa; ir-
rigation well. Janu-
ary 1970. carry at

down See
F. D. Hindsley write Box
512. Rule. 31-3-

FARMS FOR SALE

Acres at O'Brien, Texas
75 Acre close to Has-

kell
12 Acres and house on

it in limits,
55,500.

good houses sale
here in town.

See

FUIIKII-LAN- E AOENCV

FOR Four room frame
house, in condition, two
lxnlrooms, asbestos sid-
ing, for rent prop-
erty. Located miles west

Woincrt. Contact Mclvin VoJ-kufk- a,

Box 248. Weincrt, Phone
32-33-p

FOR SALE: bedroom,
Vi bath, conditioned. 4'A'r

GI loan, N. Ave. Call
864-333- 8:00 to 6:00 daily. El- -

Ixjrt Johnson. 33tfc

FOR On of
hcnlth will sell home cheap
6 rooms bath, acres
land, and pump, or-

chard, lots of peaches. W. R.
Splnks, Box 131, 712 S.
1st.
FOR SALE: bedroom
7 acres, gas, light, water,
good stock sell cheap to

Call 773-260- 9.

or come to W.
Campbell.
FOR SALE: 3 brick
liome. N. Ave.

Pay equity, assume low
direct Gl loan. Phone

864-327- 33tfc

SALE: Brick three
bedrooms, baths, large lot.
well located. Sco Walter Cope-lan-d,

N. Ave. K. 33p

LOSTAND FOUND

LOST: White and bfack spotted
hound. Has collar

No. and Dude Gay
collar tag. .

32-3-3p

FOUND: 3 cute puppies, look
like hunting if owner does
not will

Mlddleton.
861-265-

the pricecostsqueezeon your

wheat with NITROMITE, Shamrock's
ur-n- A ni anhydrous ammonia.

application NITROMITE speedsoarlygroh, producing
H hi8h.quality forage .of an important

Man t0 srazecattle this winter.
JJthecashcrop? NITROMITE delivers the most usablenitrogen per

help incroise yields without Incroasing costfW'?harvest, even if pricesare low, you make out.

5 down NITR8OM?TErnow. It'll you a fighting chance in the
"wtatplace.

m

AVAILABLE

DISTRIBUTED EVANS

5sibldlty ShamrockCorporation

items, Anchor

Texas.

Haskell

Several

located
in-

terest

Flcht

NINE-POIN-
T GRAIN, INC.

HASKELL AND ROCHESTER, TEXAS

A of DiitnoHd Shamrock and Company

Unit of Corporation

POII KALE; 16 cu. II. upright W ) fiihhft
U3KU CARS AND TRUCKS holds SCO Iba., leg Vr "iT

'AnrAiM 'r.i 5mo- - ,ww nn.oo. MontKom AttendsRLAL 1861 Ward Haskell

iliu.llnn In nrico. MmilPnmnrv AUS1IN- - V, D, GibbS,

fitt&&iss&&&tt FUIINITURK k ?1MANCCS
FARM IMPLEMENTS - -

. ! 23 cu. ft. client
FORD BLUE: Only of Its freeor. holds 805 lbs. of food,

August
Ward, home, Gray,

Austin
Motor

five
fl'n

Wllfonj;. Wllfonc's Tcxnco
jx)7o commission, station, phone 804-276- 0

804-310- 7.

Del

lb.

Del

cans

vunH iinUiii Huskell. and of
'"""I M"V.

FOR KENT
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For
BS Degree

GOO students
inn for itrmluatlon

tlic this month Stephen F. Aus--

Haskell State
among some local, (lis- - exercises will

and stnte leaders of j)C held Stadium
Texas Teachers Associn-- on the Stephen F. Austin

kiwi, vs ucsigncu Willi iimw ior mi.wu hiock ; ...,.. . ... - jon wn(, nejrt their 1!W'J Local us on 21 8:00 p, m.
you mind. ot Montgomery crn well located, good
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Aucnuv nnd Teacher OJIO. Billy Gordon. May
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good
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lake or
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Now With Gold Bond Stamps
THE GOLD STAMP bounht the FRONTIER STAMP andyou can
Frontier with Gold Bond. also have the very nice, RedemptionStore in

andHAMLIN.

FROZEN FOOD

Awake 3
BamaLemon Chess

PIE

TSTA

UJSC

Monte Whole Green

Van Camp oiGolden

Del Monte Sweet

bag

Retirement

Monte In Glass

50

48 oz. Wesson

tiaftft;'
Clenn "'f"0

rales. units

bless

brown

Pres.

estate.
33-34- p

dogs,

Wonts

BOND

White

22 oz.

9

WITH THIS
AND OF

MfcWit,

mem--

old.

oui-ja- wuii,
24tfc time

Ave- -

well

oz.

I 50

I

12 oz.

2

HOME AND

president

Extra
$100

49
BEANS 2 59
Hominy 3 35

PICKLES

Pinto Beans29
Fireside

Bars 39
Whole,

Beets

OIL

GOLD BOND
COUPON

PURCHASE

39'

Fig

2 49
STAMPS

NYLONS pair $1.00

OWNED OPERATE-D-

89

i&immmimt&Sri ?&m&&2lti&-LF- ' xt r - ,r, ZWTFISF"

University.
was 300 Commencement
trlct, the

State camp--
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Au- -

air 207
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the cdlst many
nil for the

2
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33--3

We

munnn
Tom

May
was

Hr.L'MOl

mil krnft
for

them
the

CO. your

No. 303

No.

jar

No. 303

Star

Star

Armour Star

FreshSliced

Instant

OF

Red

Van Camp

Hunt's

Size

Ljjm tawrf

Approximately
candidates

Association,

nommllteemen

consideration,
consolation,

appliances,

CO.,

They same,

GOLD BOND STAMPS
WITH THIS

PURCHASE

OWENS SAUSAGE 2lb.

Armour

BACON
Armour

Stokely's, Sour Pitted

Gray
Candidate

complete
Books ABI-

LENE

Birdseye

Extra

King

2 oz. jar

bag

Pound

79
12 oz. pkg.

WIENERS 49
BOLOGNA 49
Pork Liver

NESTEA

Pound

89
Cherries 2 59
P0RK&
BEANS

19

No. 300

3 49
No. 300

Tomatoes3 69
Biz Presoak89

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE
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WASHINGTON, D. C.- -A sur-
prising response has been re-
ceived from the article of two
weeks oro on the Kissing era
of the passengertrain.

Some have written because it
stirred within them n nostalgia;
some who have recently ex per-ience-d

difficulty with public
transportation, or the lack of it.
One reader complained that the
idea and some passages had
lieen lifted from something he

If you're planning any
furm improvement und
need extra money, see us
fora LandDunk Loan. Locul
service, low cost. Repay-
ment set up to fit farm
income. No prepayment
penulties. See us toduy!

Of Haskell, Ti'Van
iiov 'in

Joe Harper, Manager
Serving America's Fanners

Providers of Plenty

403 North Avenue E

had read elsewhere. It is en-
tirely fiosslble he Is right since
a great deal of interest has
lxen raised on this question in
the last few months, 'Hie ser-
iousness of the inadequacy of
public transportation has been
expressed by many rejxirters,
radio and television commenta-
tors. Two Committees of the
Congress have delved into the
numerous aspects of the prolh
lem. The important thing Is the
recognition that a problem ex
ists.

The President hasjust sent
a messaue to the Congress on
the subject. He recommends
action to meet this challenge.

The President's communica-
tion begins with a description
of the heart of the Issue. "Pub-
lic transportation has suffered
frrm years of neglect In Amer-
ica. In the last 30 years urban
transportation systems have ex-
perienced a cycle of Increasing
costs, decreasing funds for im-
provements, cutbacks in serv-
ice and decrease in passen-
gers "

Statistics show that fares on
transit systems have about
tripled since 1915 and the num-
ber of passengers to one-thir-d

the level of that year. In the
same period industry profits be-
fore taxes have declined from
5313 million to SL'5 million. Dur-
ing this time, 235 bus and sub-
way companies have gone out
of business.The temainderhave
progressively deteriorated. To-
day, where there is any service
at all. there are fewer runs,
dder cars and jxxiier accom-
modations.

The President points out that
this is not a problem of our
Lirger cities alone Every small
and medium-size-d town and
nty has seen a decline in serv-
ice or a complete clone-dow-

When our nation realized the
importance and necessity for
Improved highways in the last
decade, the Congress responded
with the Highway Act of 19.")G.

The fct remains that highways
are only one element in nation--

ACKTO-CHo0- v

TUNEQ

Before that School Bell Rings
... Be SureYour Car Will Start
. . . Go . . . Stop!

IF IT DOESN'T
CA LL US!

864-251-1

Trussell & Darden Garase
Haskell, Texns

TV dinner?
Any rangewill Ml

al need. It Is
that a quarter of our
lacks access to an

For these people,
those who are most
on public

the aged, the very young
and the decent
public is the
only answer.

until we make
public an

to private
ear use, we will never be able
to build fast enough
to avoid Detroit can
simply build fas-
ter than roads can be built. We
can what the plight
will be when our in-

creasesanother 100 million by
the year 2000.

The projwses a 510
billion program over a 12-ye-

period to help and im-
prove tit ion in local

He con-
tract totaling a
little over $3 billion for the first
five years to get

The would
to as well

as public transit so
that private can con-
tinue to public service.

system is
it must he of such

nature as to provide a choice
for people who use them rather
than simply for those who must
use them. This is in
the when
he says that there must be re-
search and involved
to find new ways of
public transit an
choice for owners of private
cars. this goal:

(1) bus and train
design to permit easier board-
ing and

(2) inteilor for
and secur-

ity for riders:
(3) New traffic control sys-

tems to the flow "of
traffic:

M) Tracked air ve-
hicles:

(5) Better services and

(Cl New system
to reduce noise, air
and costs.

With these the
rider, of course, would have
hotter sendee. The
driver would find safer and
less roads. Those
who must use public

would be able to get to
work; to reach new job

and better trading
in areas.

These will be
lastly but we are a mobile poo--

a.f ittyJKPHBlHHHi. ' A. . h
4 taaaw &m nBHIr Jf

But for thegourmet
touch,you need
agasrange:
A gasrangeoffers the heat and

cooks on, off, and an
of heat in ... not just

a few push-button- s. Plus a oven that ends
and . . . for just a

Th stlf-cltani- ng

lik to

V

StarGas

THE HASKFXE.

3$ 4-- H YOUTHS IN AGRICULTURE NEAR MILLION MARK

iigsa FW-M- S

tran.sortation
estimated
population
automobile.
especially
dependent convey-
ance

handicapped
transportation

Moreover,
transportation at-

tractive alternative

highways
congestion.

automobiles

Imagine
population

President

develop
transport

communities. requests
authorization

development
underway.

proposal authorize
assistance private,

systems,
enterprise

provide
Whatever eventual-

ly developed,

recognied
President's proposal

technology
making

attractive

Towards
Advanced

dismounting:
Improved in-

creasedconvenience

expedite

cushioned

sched-
ules;

propulsion
pollution

improvements,

automobile

congested
transpor-

tation
oppor-

tunities ad-
vantages downtown

improvements

faaaaaaaaaaaw 'SEPIk4

aWWWaS

precise control instant
responsegood demand Instant instant
Infinite variety selections between

pre-s-et self-cleani- ng

scrubbing scraping forever pennies cleaning!

Now gat ovn.
For popl who cook. Ptriod. 6

Lone

HASKEIX FREE PRESS, TEXAS 7S52I

CONSERVATION HELPS TEXAS
Harris, Haskell High School,
was one of the two Region V
Kssay Medal Winners at an.
Awards Banquet held last
spring. A story was carried In
the Free Pressat that time, but
below is the winning essay
written by Miss Harris.

It is the good fortune of the
people of Texas that they live
in n region very rich In natural
resources. The people who live
here have had the energy and
skill to develop and to use these
resources. We shall continue to
do so; but we must learn to
conserve our resources,

Some resources, like coal or
fuel oil, are themselves consum-
ed when they arc put to use,
Others, like iron, are often
made Into things that help to
produce more things. A plow,
for instance, helps to produce
wheat; a steel bridge carrying
trains or trucks saves time and
energy and also other materi-
als. These kinds of resources
are sometimes called "nonre-
newable" and they include all
the mineral resources of the
earth. Such substancesare liter-
ally as old as the hills. Hie pro-
cesses by which they came In-

to being were so slow that a
hundred lifetimes of man are
practically nothing in compari-
son. For this icason. these re-
sources can never Ix? renewed.
Other natural resources, "re-
newable resources,"can be us-
ed over and over again and yet
can be made to Increase. If they
are used wisely, they can be
used forever and will continue
renewing themselves.

The renewable icsources in-

clude all animals, all plant
life, the bubbling water from a
hillside s p r i n g. or flowing
through the landscape and the
soil. But it is n curious fact
that all the renewable resources
depend so closely on eachother
that they "are really parts or a
single machine. Remove an es-
sential part and the machine
breaks down.

When forests are destroyed
witlwut the saving of the young
trees or without replanting, the
result may be greater than the
loss of a future source of lum-
ber Most cf the forest arJmals.
including birds, must go else-
where or die. for they cannot
live without the shelter of the
lives. The loss of birds that
feed on insects has sometimes
led to a great increase in

insects.
Cutting the forest may also

affect our water sources. While
the trees stood, they protected

pie. Transportation stands at
the heart of our economy and
our general well-lx?ln- For a
certainty the problem will not
go away. Solutions will not wait
forever.

CUB CADET
1969 International
The Fresh New

60 Ruling Mower

With Easy-on-the-Pock- et

Book Pricei
Highly Muneuvcroble. No.

need (or the push type
mower.

KI.KOTKIO 8TAUT

$m.oo
MANUAL HTAItT

$12CM

Richardson
Truck & Tractor

Throckmorton Highway
Phone Wl-s-

HaNkrll, Texan

Tl national 4-- Apkuttunl protnm It tupporfdby InternationalHanmttr.

the soil from the full force ol
rain. It soaked gently Into the
ground and the roots of the
trees held it there. Hut with the
trees gone, the water rur.s
quickly off the surface. Springs
dry up. The surface water, rush-
ing quickly down, carries the
topsoil with it and also adds to
the burden in brooks and riv-
ers, helping to cause floods. Life
quickly disappears f r o m
streamschoked with soil. Much
the same thing may happen
when land is carelessly plowed
for crops.

Many animals have disappear-
ed. Hit ds, as well as other an-

imals, have been ruthlessly
hunted. Fish have been reduced
in number by catching but more
so by the dirt and silt that have
polluted many rivers.

Pollution, too. makes water
dangerous for swimming and un-
pleasant for boating. It kills
fish and make fish dangerous
to eat Silt, bacteria,bad tastes
ar. 1 odors, discoloration, and
destructive chemicals make wa-
ter unusable without costly
treatment.

By conserving our natural re-
sources in Texas, we are really
helping ourselves. The insect
world, for instance, would soon
overwhelm us if it were not for
animals, birds, fish, frogs,
mammals, even other insects,
that prey upon them, Similarly
hawks, owls, foxes ar,d other
animals destroy enormous mini-b?r- s

of rats, mice and other
rodents. In this way. conserva-
tion helps Texas.

HKV.DAV UANDIDATKS . . .
Please come by the Haskell

Free Press and pick-u-p your
Hoy-Da- y pictures, and also the
ones from previous years.

Advertising doesn'tcot
It PftVH

on new.

07News
IIASKKLIi SKCTOIt OH.
TKST HKCOMI'I.KTKl)

A well was plugged back and
recompletcd in the Sojourner

Field, four miles west
of Haskell, in Haskell County.

'Hie oiler is Crown Central
Petroleum Corn. No. 1 T. L.
Gray, section 11, block 1, H&-T- C

survey.
Dally potentia' was 12 barrels

of 39 gravity oil with a trace
of water, ll is pumping from
perforations at 173C-1G feel with
seven-inc- h easily set at 5205
feet.

Total depth was 525)2 feet,
plugged back to 5120 feet.

I'KOSI'ECT SI.ATKD

Harding Brothers Oil & Oas
Co. of Abilene and Dallas stak-
ed No. 3 Lynn Pacein the Turn-Ikj-

North M.G50) Field five
miles north or Haskell.

Site Is 068 feet from the
north and 925 feet from the
west lines of A. Richie Survey
119.

Permit depth applied for is
1,900 feet with rotary.

Advertising flootaTt cost . . .
It Pays!

XEROX COPYING MACD-INK- .

Custom Copying (or the
Public. Excellent copies up
to SVixU Inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperin quantities of
20 or mose.

J. BKLTON DUNCAN
D. II. A.

Catill I & Duncan Agency
Phono 8M-2G4- S

BOGGS JOHNSON
Mattresses
PopularSerta, King,
Queenand Regular

10 OFF

Recliners
And All Chairs

20 OFF

LivingRoom
SUITES

We will give $40.00 up
for old suites in trade

LAMPS
AND PICTURES

20 OFF

Mattress
Factory

We havethe only one
in a large area.

Reg. Matt $14.50

Innerspring$34-5-0

20

Nine Marriage

LicensesIssued

Here In July
Nltv marriage licenses wore

"HIIssued from I ho County Clerk's
office during month July v",n' ,H,,J Hiinkcll
as according to v. "" 'Hitim
(Hill) Reeves:

David Michael
and Darra Faye
lx)th Rochester.

uonny luunnni
PearleneCojh?, oril.

Tommy Lynn
ton and Nancy

Jackson

and
Rochester.

Frederick Sagoblel Jr.

WALT

DISNEY

I 1 HBM

Sewing
Machines

All Kinds

OFF

Dinning
Room
SUITES

And All Dinettes

20
Regular Price

. . .

Bait,
Davis,

Haskell.
Mills Gorcc

Llrle Kooo,

Jerry Howell Knox
City Veritn

Ralph

K
of and

of
-

nnd

N. .

7 toln
v"" v"vr'- - M

lll'rttlriM t. .

mwi u.,1 1..4(.'III1I1H

the of f

w. .i,

of

.wiiii iy report of
g

&
wome Mime f. v.v

loh of court 00- -

of

John of
and Kiln of
duv.

of

of

DRIVE-I-N THEATRI

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-S- Al

"DESTROY MONSTElJ

rMMtmxr

1 1
wM

BedRoom
SUITES

$50.00up for old suites
in trade on new.

METAL

Cabinets
Justreceived Ship-me- nt

of all kinds, in-

cluding double sink

10
of RegularPrice

THUHSDAY, AUflUST

Iloil.s

Mun- -

Seguln, ri,n,UKlsrher, HnMl
Felix Ari'luu

Martina AlnOLJ
UMIIIn...

llnnlc.il.
Harold .."""pwynne

follows,

Holllngsworth & a$.
Hendstream, ''"iSSiJSiEmortgage foe., S

IIcoikp
Rule. fees, S5

Darlene

Wayne
Janice Holmes

Tees, $205.00; pioba
oi7 nrt Con

Mtunnllnr......

,..""" "ttomj

collected, $389.30;'

'"wirwipi,io,nij.

RULE, TEXAS

BIG DAYS

AUGUST
--RIG DOUBLE FEATURE

ALL

OFF

OFF

Special Family Picture
In Color

PLUS

m&TECHHIMLQIT

-- FOUR BIG DAYS

I T K.f,:. xJffm mLw Prc&ljflK

15

iJivaea.

in...

lei j
iiiki

.
rnnine nm ..i. . ftl
beer ami wf.m t.i l5.
..I.. -- irf - " r "i'1'iivaik-:

4

S$

sa
Utr4l)bCfVU!0l'lr.SL.TI0CO MA CIMaWMDaOTFraUM

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-WE- D,

19

IT
wijmamamam

&

unit.

Vvi,X,",

16

AUGUST

BkMdbUk

v"A.,,n

Musical
INSTRUMENTS

10 OFF

Lenolew
Rugs 9x12, 12x12 a

12x15. Also cut size

all kinds.

15 OFF

Regular Price

GasRangi
rin tn mom in tra

your old stove

on new.

Ifehr

a7

IORL9

for

All G. I
APPLIANCES

Wo OFF
$DAY

Used
Furnitun

Lots of good, usedfj

on hand.We work ov

everything and ma

it ready-to-us-e.
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in HEY-DA- Teni Gideon, center. rimmM,. f r.. .i t tr ..

was crowned Little Miss Hey-Da- y of 19G9. Thursday night. August 7th. at the Texas
. She was chosen from among forly-tw- o contestants First runner-u-p was Sheila Jet-lef- t,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jetton, and second runner-u-p was Julie Han-i-s nt right
MfOI Ml, mm "i'--- . "i" iiiiuin.
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Owners
Clinic

Lubbock
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i0 TV

IS

to
ILL HKV-UA- OIIKF.X; HlmnrlfL UWvliinl . 17.vo.nv.nlrl ilfinnlitov f unrl Tvc

was crowned "Miss I of 19G9", Tuesday evening, August Sth, at the Texas
ir.snewns selected ny me judges from among h: contestants. was Pat Hnr- -

i. iwugmer oi .ir. ano iienry Harris ol nasKeii. second runner-u-p Darnell,
, uaugnicr oi mv. and Airs, .lonn uarnen, also oi nasKeii.

I
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erfttc

t gin owners, managers
' members will snend

Ivillsr nrohlonii: v--
be encountered

INSURANCE
Automobile Casualty

Agency

Iemistry

fyllsh

htk Mn"fiiii;i;n
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SECTION TWO
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Katie

with

leginnir of 19fi9 ginning

B. CI. Reeves. Extension cot-

ton ginning and mechanization
specialist, A&M Univer-
sity, said the clinic is a part of
the Plains dinners Association
educational program will
be held at the Hillcrest Country

I.ubh'H'k
'Hie program, he added, will

Fire Life- - -

e 1 1 o n I) u n c a n

DBA
Cahill Duncan

f'6 North First Phone 804-204- 0

Musk.

Bible

season.

Texas

Club.

HARDIN-SIMMON- S

Has Place For You!

individual, important ingredient
renovation Ilardin-Simmon- s

available" additional
scheduled Kraduate under-flwua- te

information, 'Admissions,

C1I00SK COURSES

Economics

.lournalism
Law Hnforcement
MathematicH

Music Ed. Church
Music

Music
Literature

SKw5SsS5

COTTON It
it fi fft

JMISS

a
Nell

U4

am

First
Airs, was

the the be by from
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion witli assistance
from local industry

Activities with
registration beginning at 8:30
a. m.

KN.IOYAHU: VACATION
Mrs. Annie Howard of

had the pleasure of
twin and
visiting her. Mrs. U S Bull,
Sam and Gary. and Mrs.
Obie Jerry and Gall,
of Lublx)ck. They Joined togeth-
er on a to
Arkansas, to visit

and family, Mr aivl
Mrs. James Cluyl.
Vickie and Beth. They then
toured Little Hock, many
other scenic places in
and thoroughly enjoyed the
plane trip the state.

dm'sn't cost . . .
It ray!

A

fttuX

Sthe still are the most .in this apnee--e

society. Due to of Fowtison Uni-Jrai- ty

1ms "space for students for fall term.
of are at both the and

level. For contact Director of
'rvr. tiwjai .. TnLmimnr. A von Pot t 915 ()77-728- 1.
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YOUR FROM THKSK:

COUlltitlir

M'Plled

Art

o

"cation

M

'f

and

General Huhiiioss

Geoloify

History

Home

History

presented personnel

get underway

her
daughters

Mr.
Cioolsby,

her
daughter

and
Arkansas,

over

Advertising

ho

Military Science

lMiysical & Health Ed.

Physics

Political Science

Philosophy
Psychology

Religious Education

Sec. Science- Bus. Ed.

Speech and Theatre
Sociology
Theory -- Composition

SI
TSril
m

Btodard, ley-Da-y

Service
leaders.

Has-
kell,

families

vacation Benton,
younger

Nelson.

Hall.

Hide ronKe courses
II-S- U,

Abilene

tUBiHi

FR PRSS
August Dollar

Day To Offer

"Bis" Bargains

around the 19th.

Haskell, Texas

ii 11

Mrs. .Turk Unlllff. CO,

Rule resident, passed nt
'J MS a. m Saturday Fort

hospital a long 111

i ncss.

F(lnpnl WM IieW n) 2 p m
Monday In First Hnptlst Church,

residents of this trade ar-- with the Ilev. Danny
vii will want to take Johnson, pastor of Bethel Hup--
of the varied and unusual Dp .

Ri Church
lar Day barnalns to et "Jack"

ou,n,Ra fVir '"iTiul was In utile Cemetery
c..i,Li under the direction or PlnJuird

Funeral Home.
With the Haskell moi chants May 11, 1909, In Has--

offering Kiich buys" on kell, she was In Rule.
The sizzling days of summer slocK and rail mere j-

- bile Had been living in
August are not near ns hot as 'dlse arriving, flhojipers will Worth a numlxr of years, and
the ninny, "red liot" bar-- definitely have a large numlwr was a member of Pinkerton

friendly Haskell (,f Hems from which to make Baptist Church,
ants a iv offering on "Dollar selections. Survivors Include her hus-Day- ,"

next Tuesday, August 19. Watch for the Dollar Day clr-- lmd of Fort Worth; her mo-Comi-

past with cular this weekend...check over ther, Mrs. Bessie Webb of Rule;
tne waning days of summer ap-- tne bargains, men muue pimv? seven sisters, Airs, t;o--
proachinir and the opening of to Im' in Haskell "D-Day- "

school just cornei. ust

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

BAMA MIX OR MATCH

DEL MONTE

of or
in

nwny
in

Worth after

wide jujIo,

luwlcin.

Horn
"good

many
gains

melr

crcoia
Aug-- Mrs. and

Mrs Hazel ail

to

Just of Building

18 OZ. GLASS

JELLIES . ... 3 $1.00

PITTED PRUNES oz. pkg. 43
SHUR-FRES- ll

CRACKERS i lb-
- box 19c

SHUR-F1N- E

SALAD 24-o- z. bottle 39c

TENDER--

HKH F'mL.M rr

Shur-Fres-h All-Me- at

FRANKS

5 lb.

i 39c
Fresh Pound

GROUND MEAT 59c
Gooch German Style

SAUSAGE pkg-- 69c

Yellow Pound

ONIONS 5c

Sunkist

LEMONS 5c

Fresh Green Pound

LETTUCE 19c

bag

a

NUMBER

advantage
officiating

mid-Augus- t,

SUGAR
Purchase

$7.50 more
Groceries

3

riitatB'irf--

Rites Held

For Former
Rule Resident

former

THIRTY-THRE- E

raised
summer

mereh--

nee Mary Williams
Yarbrough, of

We Reservethe Right Limit

Telephone

for

12

OIL

Each

With

West

Pkg.

lUD

APPLE JUICE 3 $1.00

PINEAPPLE 39c

PEAS can 17c
CAMP

PORK BEANS 35c

M
xj

)fnT7lu M$i

Blue 10 oz. box-Breade-d

Shrimp 79c

Sea Pak 1 lb. pkg

PERCHFILLETS 49c

Eye Qt. Size

COOL WHIP . . 59c

Shur-Fres-h (A)

Medium

EGGS

49
Shur-Fres-h

BUTTERMILK

tLgal.
carton

lib.
can

VAN

Abllene, Mrs. Emma Glover of Dickinson: three brothers, Clod
Rule. Mrs Uuirene Lee of Fort Webb of Tuciimcarl. N. M.,
Worth, Mm Blllle Adklns of Norman Webb or Big Spring,
Crane, and Mrs Joan Baum of and Davis Webb of Dickinson".

The Price ifr

S1IUR-FJN- E CRUSHED

WrlDRbiM

Grade

Dozen

39
Folger's

Always

COFFEE

69

Phone

5 lb.

Want More
to

Play Golf?
So Use our Mur-

ray 3 sp. 71 lip.

on that
Luwn! . . . We'll

be to SELL

you One I

KELSO Outdoor
PowerEquipment

lilg'ht Al Throckmorton Hiway

Home Owned

Phone 864-M5- 4

SPEAS QUART BOTTLE

for

LARGE

MISSION

864-350-5

NO. 2 SIZE CAN

303 size

300 SIZE CAN

& 2 for

Plate

Birde

bag--

Time

RIDER

liuppy

Shur-Fin-e

FLOUR

Bath Size

ZEST SOAP
2 for 39c

Food King

0LE0
2 lbs. 29c

ZEE NAPKINS
60 count pkg. 10c

Energy

CHARCOAL
10 lb. bag 59c

Palmolive

DISHWASHING
LIOUID 69c

Large Reg. 97c Qt. Size

Best Maid
WAFFLE SYRUP

Qt. bottle 39c

;l i
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A GOOD QUESTION
People may question Hie validity of vitrioiis fcutiiros of the

free mnrkct system. But, there Is generally a good reason for the
existence of these features.

One feature of the market system with which critics have had
a field day lately is promotion and advertising They claim it
pushes up distrihution costs and recommend its restrictions by
law. But, repression of promotion and advertising would bo one
sure way to wreck the free market, It would restrict consumer
choice and undermine the Free Press which maintains Its inde-

pendence through advertising. Restrictions of consumer choice
would have g implications. For instance, those who
would like to outlaw that popular form of promotion the trading
stamp show the Inability of critics of our economic system to
think like consumers. One consumer when asked her opinion of

trading stampsby a rctxirter observed. "I think a good many of

us homemakers have stamps because it's a way of saving to have
a little money of our own, outside the regular family spending. If
I save a book full of stamps 1 can with a clear conscienceturn it
In lo the trading-stam- p store for something I want. People talk
us If these days everyone has so much money to sixind we c'uh

always buy anything we want. But Inflation haswrecked our fam-

ily budget and our plans so many times. I usually find there'sno

extra spending money for thligs I liapiwn to want myself."
This consumer and millions like her have decided that trad-

ing stamps are a meritorious form of promotion that gives them
"something Insteadof nothing." Just why should their decision Ix:

outlawed by critics who have demonstrated an inability to think

like consumers,or to understand the U. S free market system?

RelativesOf
Rex Felker
Die In Fire

A spcctcular automobile-truc-k

collision killed a man aiul his
daughter on U S. 75 at the
south edge of Sherman Sunday
morning.

John Webster. 58. and his
daughter, Joan Webster. '2$,
died In the flaming wreckage
of their automobile.

investigating officers the
aecodeut occurred when the
Webster car struck a bridge
railing on a U S 75 rutlroad
overpass.

A huge diesel truck and the
Webster car then collided knock-
ing the car off the overpass and
onto an access road below. The
automobile wreckage burst in-

to flames when It struck the ac-
cess road and both victims were
burned beyond recognition.

The driver of the truck was
not injured, police said.

Mr. Webster was supervisor

FRIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC

SELF-CLEANI-
NG

t .

OVEN

JUfTrrTT-ill- l tirHlfc

III
" AviirTir i

m ""Ti
IHHllllB L- -

Frlgidiire bethersto
mere help.

of the Hardwlcke-Ette- r Sheet
Metal firm in Sherman where
he had been employed for over
l() years. His daughter, Joan,
lias been an executive in the
Girl of the Limberlost organi-
zation of Indiana since gradu-
ation from TWU of Denton.

The couple were a brother-iu-la-

and niece of Hex Felker.
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
manager

Tollison Master
Of Ceremonies
At Queen Contest

Danny Tollison, Farm Bureau
Agent in Haskell, was master
of ceremonies at the Kastland
County Farm Bureau Queen
contest held at Kastland last
Friday night.

Miss Sandy 1 n g r a m. 17.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. How-
ard Ingiam of Kt '2, Cisco was
i row tied 1!K)9 Knstlnnd County
Farm Bureau Queen

rangewith

- iSri-

r 1 1

mart t to

fauHd In

Forget tr g drudgery of oven eteontng. Todo
the American woman bat the range with omatlrtg ELECTRIO

OVEN! Set It ond leave It alone. Your

fectrle even eteonj ltelf. Cott of electric cleaning If Jut
pennies little more than a nietel.

Warranty
backedby

GeneralMotors!
I ytir Wriaty t trtbt Kifie for iimWtl Mf dflftt wilinot itru, (Aji 4 M4frrettcnoa rim iti im fH tuni,."'" ' f 't. SwlKt Nit.
"I Umt 5ji(i (.t $,!, M 0.aHu(- -

FREE WIRING

With the) purthoe of on electric range,
WTU wtfl give FREE220 VOLT WIRING
to my WTU cujlomer In a ingle family retldence.
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HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

:io YKAItS Ado Morehouse and little son, Jerry,
(August l, liwu) of Benjamin.

Battle Lucille Paxton will re-- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexiuv
turn to Haskell September 1st der left Monday for St. Louis
after having spent the summer and Chicago, where they will
touring Kurope. Her tour in- - buy a fall stock of merchandise
eluded England. Scotland, C.er- - for the F. G, Alexander & Sons
many, France and Italy. She store In this city They will
spent a few days at the World's make the trip in their car and
Fair In New York before re-- expect to be away 10 days or
turning home. Miss Paxton is two weeks,
a member of the faculty of Rev Gaston K. Foote closed
Goose Creek High School. a week's revival meeting at

Mr. anil Mrs. Ben. Charlie Sagerton. S u n d a y aftermxin.
Chapman anil Mr and Mrs. Kov FoolJ preached at the
John A. Willoughby left Friday Haskell Methodist Church at
for New York to attend the "w 11:,w o'clock service and
World's Fair, They will riVrIviflcfl immediately for -- Sagerton
in New York In time to say where the congregation was
good-by- e to Mrs. Chapman'swaiting and he preached from
brother. Dr. and Mrs. Lewis 35 t 1:25 and there were
Short-il- l and children, John and ff"' conversions. This swelled
Mary, who are sailing August e conversion list to ten Tor
19th for a fifteen months' stay tho week. Rev W. J. Knoy Is
In Europe. The Sherrills' will ''c pastor of the Sagerton
arrive In Netherland September --Methodist Church. Rev. Foote
10th. Dr Shcrrill will do re- - s engaged In a revival at An- -

search work In Paris nnd son this week.
don, and will go to South Africa
in the Spring for a spring con-- wi YKAKS A!
ference. The Chapman' and (August it, iinw)
Willoiighbys' will visit aunts of Haskell Hive Ladles of thethe latter in ashington D. C Maccabees was organlcd this

UJ 'ft..0!"1 Yrs Kicl'V;d week with forty-.seve- n charterSherrill In Pittsburgh. Pa., members. The work was donethey are away by the State Commander of the
Mr. and .Mrs. S. N. Reed and Order. Mrs. Laura B. Hart of.children of O Brien returned Snn Antonio. Mrs. Sallle Batz- -

Saturday from a months trip or, 0r jctmis, secretins. Theto northern and easternpoint. Hive representsover 510.000 in
Hiey first mtentjecl the session Insurance and begins life with
of the Baptist Worlds Alliance the following corps of officers:in Atlanta. Georgia, and then Mrs. Connie Jones. Command--
vis ted other jxiints of intereM, cr; Mrs. Mary Oates. Lieut,ncliiding Washington DC. Commander: Mrs. Moore, Postthe Worlds ball-- in New ork Commander; Mrs. Roberts. Re--
and several cities in Canada. cording Secretary; Mrs. Cahlll,Nancy Burton visited her Finance Auditor; Miss Reed,grandparents.Mr and Mrs U. Chaplain; Miss Pearl Hallow,
S. Rogers in Monday, the first ; Miss Dora Ballew,
of this week Mistress-Al-Arms- ; Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mi-s- . Ray Jacobs are Sentinel; Mrs. Tyson, Picket;he pnicnts or a baby daughter-- Mrs. Martin. Press Reporter.PatsyAnn, born Sunday. August Mrs. R. L. Jackson Is visit- -

lK relatives in Roamak, Ala-M- r.

and Mrs. Cliff Chapman bama.
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sagcr The light plant is installing
went to Carlsbad New Mexico, two immense tmilorsand an

where they will visit j.jc of 150 horsepower,
the Cavern and enjoy a few D. w Fields and J. S. Menc-day-s

vacation fce of Rochester, were in this
Eunice Huckabee. Marguerite rity, Wednesday

and Nettie McCollum joturned Mrs. O. P Gresliam is visit- -
home the first part of the week ing her brother at Albany,
front a vacation spent in Call- - Mr. J. F Jones, of Rule, was
foinia- - in this city, Tuesday.

."...." Mr- - w A-
- Marsh has sold his

ill m-.ak.- AM) interest in the firm or Marsh--

.., ,(,A"KVM. ''"'', lUiU) Williams & Comimnv and has
,.d rst lwlI ()f cot,,)n fro,n purchased an interest in thethe 1929 crop was brought in Nortkside Market.

Monday by Oscar Short, farm-- Misses Moore. Barlow andor living M miles east of Tom Broach visited friends at
town Hie bale was ginned Mon- - Stamford this week,
day afternoon at the Farm Bu- - Mr. and Mrs. C. D Grissom
tvau Gin, the company ginning left Monday Tor Fort Worth,
and wrapping the lnle free or Corpus Christ! and other points
charge, as is customary each in Oklahoma before they re-ye- ar

for the first bale. A nn. in,-.- ,

tliiuni of SG--t 5 was made up by
the business firms or the city
and presented to Mr. Short,
The ivile weighed MX) jxninds
and was of fair staple.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. c. Mont- -
turnery and John Rike will
leave today, (Ttuu-Mlav)- . for a
vacation, to Mr.

Court conven
ed Monday in regular term
with all 'the
present.

Jt, H. Gilliam has relumed
from a trip to Temple and other
points,

Svliii rntilnc cim,r.mn.

1 ror is taking a vacation and will
Uie parly will bo at Colorado visit in Mineral Wells. Dallns,
blVat- -

. wl Galveston. Miss Vinson Isr.
'. '"", f"iniy a'l doing the work for

Mrs. s It. Rike and daughter, the club during the absence of
Katnurine returned intesdav Miss Collins.
friMtt nn extended vacation Born on the Oth to Judge andspent in the great northwest. Mrs. McConnell. a daughter.
UtcJudlng a 1sit to Yellowstone
Prk ami oilier places of like It. V. HIJACKS'
intoaMt iiavk VISITORS

Mr and Mrs D H Persons Relatives visiting the It V.
have as their Mrs blacks' over the weekend wereJ R, Ijeaty and daughter. Miss his father. Dee Black, and sis-Am- y

Bcaty of ter and brother-in-la- "Mr and
IimJ . ami as last Sundays Mrs Ijee Richardson, all fromguests, Mr and Mrs ChuiV Mexm
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Commissioners
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stenographer
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Are Here at Dad n Lad!

Shop With Us for All Your
Hack-- 1 o-S- ch ool Clo I hing!

All the New

fH W i

mm -- r'' Hi otn, i,i 4llj5. First Street

Mk
pher for the Commercial Club.

tS
Fall Colors

in

Curloc .Snitfl Hid
Sport Coal

H.I.S. SuIUh and
Sport Cont

I.ovi SUi-Pro- 3 Slacks
HagKar Slacks
Luo Slack
Arrow ShirU
II.l.S. Sltirts
Farah and Levi
Juann

ATimsinKwonr and
Arrow Undurwoar

llaskoll, Texas

ISurliiiKtoti Socka

Dad'n Lad Shop

THDA Meeting

Set In Dallas

Sept. 16-1- 8

Almost a thousand Texas
Home Demonstration Associa-
tion (THDA) members will
gather In Dallas, September IB-

IS for their annual convention.
Dr Bardln Nelson, sociology

professor at Texas A&M Un-
iversity. Dr. Earle Williams.
.Baylor Dental College; and
Helen Poe, world traveler, au-

thor and lecturer from Dallas,
will head the speaker line-u- p.

The convention will consist of
workshops on citizenship, safe-
ty, cultural arts and recreation,
family life. MI nnd health:
art sections, and a fashion
show.

DeadlineNears
For Filing Drug
Consumer Claims

Attorney General CrawfordC.
Martin reminded Texans today
that August 10. 19G9, is the
deadline for mailing refund
claims on broad spectrum anti-
biotics for which they were
overcharged during the years
19.") I through 19GG.

That is the deadline set by
the federal court for individuals
to file claims for a shareof the
5100 million settlement offered
by five drug manufacturersaf-

ter multiple civil antitrust ac-

tions were filed against them by
Texas and other states.

Martin said the procedure for
filing consumer claims was
the result of an order issued by
the U S. District Court In New
York. The forms for the refund
claims may bo picked-u-p at the
County Clerk's office in each
county courthouse. A number
of newspapers have also print-
ed copies of the form.

If a person falls to file a
claim, it will constitute authori-
zation to use the money recov-
ered in his behalf for the lx!tie-r- it

or all consumers in a man-
ner directed by the federal
court.

'Hie notarized claims must lie
mailed to the Clerk, United
States District Court, P. O. Box
7 If). Bronx. New York

Drugs Involved in the settle-
ment are Aureomycin, Terra-myci-n,

Achromycin. Mysteclin,
Pnnalha. Panmycin, Polyey-din-e,

Steelin, Tetracyn and
Tetiew
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News from Rule
-- zn:s Mim vavk DllNNAMtamm 1HIIVI i- -

Rev nnd Mrs Herring- -

ton and children are vacation--

Ing with his parents In Missis--

s'PPl--

Mr. and Mrs. David Scruggs
and son of Houston have been
visiting Mrs. Lois Carroll.

Mrs. Siiecdy Smith has lieen
visiting their new granddatigh- -

ter. Simula Lynette Chancy, in
Kuiess. Parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Chancy. The
Miss was Iwrn August 2. She
is fortunate to have 13 grand
parents.

Recent Rule jieople vacation-
ing in Ruidosn are Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cox. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Rinehart and Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Green and Linda.

Tom Kutch. Rule Ag. teacher,
attended an Ag. convention In
Austin last week.

Mrs. C. W. Dunnam attended
a "nieces' reunion" In Elm
Mott over weekend.

Miss Royce Tallscrria of

to review your insurance
program and make sure
you have adequateprotec-
tion in a world of rising
values.
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Hartsfield Agency
Insurance
Real Estate
Loans
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Boolcer hm the weekend Willi
Kdlth Cnambers.

Mr mu Mr8 h,,,ue Chnin.
Ihmh (l Shawn of Canyon

, vvcokend with Mrs.
, C,;ni)ers and girls,

Randy Fonts, Dentils IX-e-s

and Eddie Sawyers or Lubbock
scnt the weekend hunting in
Rule and visited with the K L.
Chambers family.

Mr and Mrs. V. Loflln of

iu.iiiui,n

Meridian. Miss., have been gainsi an enemy
visiting with the E, A. Simpson He entered tlm
family. 'Iliey all spent part or uai-- 19G9. conmffl
i ho visit at Possum Kinedom tralnini! ni vt ,.uca
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Sagging
YOU SHOULD
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DOCTOR FOR
A CHECKUP!
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Maryland Club or

COFFEE
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Antiseptic$1.19sizei
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Aews rom Weinert. . .

Mr. awl Mrs
MRS. HENRY SMITH

Russell Ralney Mrs. Sandra Gulnn and baby
spent n fow days visiting In
Rising Stnr In the liome of their
(Inughter and fnnilly. Rev. and
Mrs. Don Timberltikc atul Tam-
my.

Mr. Eldon Enrle of Green-
ville has been visiting in the
home of his brother, The E. D.
Earles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mae Boykln
visited in the home of their son
nnd family, the Doyle Boykins'
of Texas City. While there they
attendedopen house at N.A.S.A.
In Houston. They saw the quar-
antine truck that took the astro-
nauts to their place of Isolation.
They saw the Apollo 9 capsule
and thought it most Interesting.
They saw the computers where
they kept in communication
with the astronauts while they
made the trip to the moon. They
sat In the viewing room and
saw many things of interest.

Mr. and Mrs V. A. Dutton
and children went to Waco to
attend the graduating exercises
at James Connallv TechrJcul
Institute August 7 Their son and
brother. Frank, was a graduate

accompanied tnem, tier nus-ban-d

was also there, and they
returned home with him. The
Dutlons stayed overnight, and
took Frank and Rocky Sanders,
who was also a graduate of
James Connally Institute, to
Dallas, where they will work at
Cummings Diesel.

Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Cunning-
ham visited in the home of
their daughter, the Bobby Croc-ket-ts

in Irving over the week-
end. They attended the wedding
of their nephew, Joe Stilwell,
nnd Linda Moffett while in Irv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas I lager
and three children visited over
the weekend in the home of his
brother. W. R. I lager Jr. They
are from Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grand
visited Sunday in the home of
their daughter, the W. H. Ha-ge-r.

Jr.
Mrs, Wallace Boone is in the

hospital at Stamford at this
writing. We hope she is improv-
ing and will soon be at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Adams,

WANTED!

NJ
na rvv , wass:i i
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Let our master bodymen straighten,
repair or smooth out any kinks now.
Ask us for n free estimate.

ASKEEL PAINT &
HODY SIOP

(501 N. First Pho. 864-342-2

Chief ICscobedo, Owner
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KiXlW,;J'i;";;!S Rolling Plains Cotton Growers,
Aft rmil ftst 1 jtrtn Mmutnn nnrl

S,:n,SrX,,nSo5',fcInc., RepresentedAt Austin Meet
50th Wedding Anniversary of
her grandparents, Mr, and The Rolling Plains Cotton Fisher and Scurry counties.
Mrs. Elbert Mapes, of the Matt. Growers, Inc., was represented
son community.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Allen
and Rayme of Denver, Colora-
do, are visiting In the home of
her father, Mr. Horace Marsh,
and with her sister and family,
the Marvin Bcrrys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay David Ber
ry visited in the home of his
parents, tne Marvin uerrys and
in the home of her parents, the
Bob Segos of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nance
and Dana of Bay City came for
their son, Ricky, who had lx?en
visiting in the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Brockett. Other recent visit-
ors in the Brockett home were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Coffman of
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Leach, Eugene, Ginna and Jay,
of Big Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Smith of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stroble,
Pom and Danny, of Nederland,
were recent visitors in the
home of her mother. Mrs. Jim-
my Jenkins. They had visited
in Odess a, Seminole, and
Brownfield. They left here on
their way to to visit
his Motlier. Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. J. C. Jobe, of Vernon,
visited with her mother. Mrs.
Oliver Hlx, nnd sister, Moneta.
They all visited their daughter
and sister in San Angelo. the
C. B. Bruce family. Their
daughter, Teresa, accompanied
them to Weinert for a two-wee-k

visit.
The Jerry Walker family

camped out on the Colorado
River, near Junction a few
days. The children especially
enjoved fishing, landing one

fish.
At noon last week the Ben

Brutons looked out the window
to see ii tri-pac- descending to
land In their field. Yes. it was
Elwood coming for a few hours
visit. He is from Redonda
Beach, Florida. A few days
later, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood
Bruton of Dallas flew in for a
visit. They were on their way
to attend a family reunion of
her people at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire,
Sr . accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd McGuire. Jr. and boys,
of Munday, on a vacation trip
to Mount View, They
all had supper at the Blanchard
Springs and the children went
swimming. They toured the
0;rk Mountains. The children
especially enjoyed a ride on. the
Ferry Boat. They nil report a
most enjoyable time, and en-
joyed the cooler weather

Mr. and Mrs. James Haw-
kins, Dennna. Kevin and Lima
of Wichita Falls, visited their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W Vaughn, Wednesday of last

August4th, 1969
PlansShaping
For Jones-Haske-ll

Grain Co-O-p
A sood turn out of Haskell County and other area

farmersmet in the Community room of the Haskell
National Bank, Monday, August 4th, at S:30 p. m.

Moreland M. Glasswas program chairman and in-

troducedJonesCounty guestspeakers,Clem Richards,
CharlesStenholmand Cliff Cobb.

After having a very thoroughQuestionand Answer
sessionwith visiting guestsand Haskell County farm-
ers, more planswere made for future meetings.

Haskell County farmerselecteda SteeringCommit-
tee with Moreland Glass being elected as Chairman,
NormanNanny, Vice Chairman,and Willard Mullins
to as Secretary-Treasure-r.

A sizableamountof fundshavealreadybeensecur-
ed to help get the Organizationstarted and much
more is needed.Interestwill be paid on every shareof
stock.

A leg caneasilybe setup in Haskell,by wheatharv-
est time in 1970, if the farmersin Haskell County will
work together.

If a leg is not setup in Haskell, no one will lose
his invested money. Your moneystays in the Haskell
National Bank and draws interest until the leg is
built and is anticipated to continue to draw inter-
est as long as you have stock.

If enoughmoneyisn't investedto build a leg in Has-kel-l,

your moneywill be returnedto you with interest.
According to Willard Mullins a Jones-Haske-ll Co-O- p

Grain memberand servingas Secretary-Treasur-er

of the Haskell group, this information is true.
Willard L. Mullins

THE 1TASKEII FREE PRESS.HASKELU TEXAS 79621

Seymour

Arkansas.

serve

In Austin recentlv in the offices
of John White, Commissioner
of Agriculture. At the meeting
were men from Texas A&M
University, both Texas and U.
S. Department of Agriculture,
nnd Plnins Cotton Growers,
Inc., from Lubbock, The results
of that meeting could have tre-
mendous effect on the Rolling
Plains. Those present made up
the Technical Advisory Com-
mittee of the Diapause Boll
Weevil Control Program on
High Plnins, the "brain trust"
of experts that created and
have guided the Plains Pro-
gram since 19G4. They are
probably the most experienced
and knowledgeable group of
bug fighters ever gathered in
one room.

Ground trash examinations
made in the spring of liXM af-

ter an explosive outbreak of
weevils in the Rolling Plains
during the fall of 19G3 proved
that weevils could live through
the cold Plains winter. Because
of the threat to the Plains a
51.5 billion cotton Industry, PGA
and state and federal agricul-
tural agencies initiated a co-

operative effort to prevent any
further migration of the wee-
vil.

Plains farmers assessed
themselves 50c ncr bale per
year to get the program start-
ed. Both governments put up
matching funds. Planes begun
spraying u narrow strip along
the eastern edge of the "Cap-rock- "

dividing the High Plains
and Rolling Plains. A buffer
zone was created over which
the weevil could not pass and
live.

'Hie program worked. In the
world's first large scale at-

tempt at eradication, entomolo-
gists put out nearly 40.000 sex
traps, sprayed as high as a
million acres in one year, re-

leased millions of sterile males,
and are even experimenting on
an insecticide that is dusted on
cottonseed before nlnnting.

Now the time has come, the
planners think, to lcgin to
move the weevil back They
would like to extend the con-

trol zone In 1970 to the South
and East, if possible, taking in
Hall. King. Cottle. Stonewall,

week, on their
family reunion
New Mexico.
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at Cloudcroft,
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successivestages In later years,
then the weevil could be driven
back to Mexico when:
from 70 years ago.

Tho nrohlems are obvious.

estlm--

Those counties have 330.000

res all which would
be subject treatment.

run 57.00
acre, pore wiii iron- - 0p tay Ua8lems with fish and game, prob-

lems Ik'Cousc of lock trained
people, and worst all, pnl-lem- s

caused by farmers who
would refuse cooperate.

There n gixxi chance get
Federal and State money,
much half the cost. Farmers

the Plnins will donating
this year expected 1

million bale crop. The question
Are the farmers in Hall,

Cottle, King, Stonewall. Fisher
and Scurrv counties willing
pay the other get their
crops under the program? Get-in-g

Federal nnd State help will
depend largely farmers
showing "good faith"., a will-
ingness spend their own
monev kill their own wee-
vils. To be effective, least
9." per cent must cooperate.
Costs the fanners the

Got back
carrider

'Super-Cushio-n'

Shock Absorbers

lwwjfjf """'

f im ti I1

treated nroa have leen Wendell COHlOtl
ated from 52 51 acre ifOTf1
the first year, with the treated COMplCtCS
area growing smaller eacu ymi. Cjntnnpr (ami)
In shoit, a lot of talking has
been done. Are we ready u pui
our money whereour mouth Is?

The Rolling nam wium
nrmvprs. Inc.. would like

It came have your thoughts. If It looks
os tr tney gei wie huihi...
they will go to work!
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Directors of Lone Star Gns
Company meeting In Dallas de-

clared a regular quarterly divi-

dend of 28 cents per share of
common stock payable Sept. 8

to shareholders of record Aug.
22.
"consecutive dividends have

been paid on Company stock
since April 1912.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ther-whang- er

and sons, of Big Uike,
spent Inst weekend with his mo-
ther. Mrs. Eula Therwhnnger,
of Route One.

While here they visited the
old home near Weinert and
Mrs. Therwhangcr's old home
at Goree, and other places iiv
eluding the Weinert school of
which Billy Is a 19-1- graduate.
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